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SUMMARY

A number of mite infestation control products (formic acid,

lactic acid, neoron, apistan and folbex-VA) were used over three years

period (1990 - 1993) to control varroa and acarine infestation by

means of colony treatment in autumn. Treatment was given to the hives

located in the hilly area of Pakistan. Folbex-VA proved to be a much

effective against varroa and acarine mite. The residual levels of each

product was measured in the remaining feed, honey and wax. The samples

were taken from each hive in the year following treatments. Chemical

analysis via Gas Chromatography and HPLC showed that bromopropylate,

apistan, formic acid and neoron were present in honey and wax samples.

Treatments of bee colonies, using four fumigation strips containing

bromopropylate, left 0.004 mg/kg residues in the honey. Residues of the

breakdown product 4,4 -dibromobenzophenone were also dectected in the

honey 0.003 mg/kg. The concentration of the pesticide and its breakdown

products in the wax was found to be 500 - 1000 times higher (34 - 102

mg bromopropylate and 14-28 mg, 4,4 - dibromobenzophenone/kg). The

concentration present in the residual feed was similar to that of honey.

(xii)



Physico-chemical parementers of honey were also determined by employing

modern techniques. However, these were found to be comparable to the

reported ones.

(xiii)



CHAPTER

Introduction



INTRODUCTION

HISTORY1.1

Honey was an important commodity throughout the ancient

civilized world. Egypt, India, Persia, Rome, Greece and Arabia. An

extensive reference to honey had been made in their art and literature1,2.

In Greece nectar was considered as the drink of the gods, and very

comprehensive reports on bees and honey had also been made in the

literature. The Rig-Veda, the oldest sacred book of india, probably

compiled between 3000 to 2000 BC, contains many refernces to both

honey and bees. There was a trade in honey by 1000 BC in India.

In the Holy Quran (The Divine Book of Muslims), honey

has been ranked at the top among all foods and diets. Sura 16 of Holy

Quran is entitled "The Bee". In Holy Quran (Para 14, Sura Nahl), Allah

Says:-

"And thy lord inspired the bee, saying: choose thou

habitations in the Hills and in the trees and in that which they thatch;

Then eat of all fruit, andfollows the ways of thy lord, made smooth

(for thee). There comeih forth from, their bellies a drink diverse of

hues, wherein is healingfor mankind. Lo!Herein is indeed a portent

forpeople who reflect."

1



Due to its much nutrition value, it is used as the first diet to

the newly born baby. In some parts of the world, honey is

recommended for a person on the death bed. It was the favourite diet of

the Holy Prophet (PBUH). A late writer, Ibn Magih, quotes

Muhammad (PBUH).as saying:-

“Honey is a remedy for all illnesses of the body, and the

Holy Quran is remedy for all illness of the mind, therefore 1

recommended toyou both remedies, the Quran and honey\"

It is a sacred and healing diet of all times. The stamps of

Honey-Bee on the preserved mummies of Egypt (before Christ)

indicates its long recognized history. In the Holy Book of Hinduism and

Christianity, honey has also been given a high place.

In addition to being an excellent natural food of delicate

flavour, honey has medicinal qualities which have been known from

earliest times. It is mentioned in most of the sacred books of India,

Persia, China, as well as in the Holy Quran, the Talmud and Bible. Here

is one example from the Bible although there are plenty more;

'My son eat thou honeyfor it isgood (Proverbs 24:13).

Joshi3 and Godbole have searched the Sanskrit literature of

Ayurvedic times for references to honey. Susruta, a famous surgeon c.

1400 BC recognised eight varieties of honey produced by different

2



insects (honey bees, stingless bees, wasps) from plant sources. Specific

medicinal preoperties were attributed to each variety. Charak, a

physician who lived a century or two later, also described the differnt

medicinal properties of honey according to their source, but was more

concerned with their internal use.

Prior to 1500 A.D., there were neither wild colonies nor

hives of honeybees in the Americas, Australia and Newziland But like

the dog, the honeybee had accompanied man on most of his major

migrations and some of the early settlers in each part of the world took

hives of bees with them. In Europe, the period 1500-1850 was

characterized by a considerable growth of knowledge about the

fundamental facts of the life of bees, and by modest developments in

beekeeping techniques, some of which give better honey and also

avoided unnecessary killing of the bees to get it. In the present century

(1900 onwards) techniques for honey production and processing have

become more mechanized and specialized. Due to these modern

techniques, world honey production has increased and the packers are

now able to provide liquid or granulated honey with a shelf life

acceptable to super markets.

In Subcontinent, bee keeping was started by Louis Dane in

1883. Brooks, Carson and Louis Dane formed Punjab Bee Keeping

3



Association in 1908. They brought bees from England but were not

successful in bee keeping because of unsuitable climatic condition.

In 1930, bee keeping was started by Mian Afzal Hussain in

Murree, which was very successful. In Lyalpur, bee keeping was started

in 1934 in the Entomology Department of Agriculture College.

After the independence of Pakistan in 1947, experimental

honey bee farm was established in Peshawar in 1948, later on work was

started in Chatter, Sialkot, Lahore and Hassan Abdal.

In 1954, “Frontier Bee Keeping Association” was formed

and in 1955 “All Pakistan Bee Keeping Association” was established.

The Head Quarter of these associations were established in Peshawar

and Faisalabad, respectively.

In 1977, “Pakistan Agriculture Research Council (NARC)”

started a project under PL480 scheme for the propagation of bee

keeping in Islamabad, Faisalabad and Tarnab. European bees were

imported from Russia and Australia for this project. Now the work has

been extended, through out Pakistan with the help of NARC,

Islamabad.

Floral sources are abundant and climate is quite suitable for

bee keeping in most of the areas in Pakistan. Therefore, there is a great

scope for expansion of bee keeping industry in the country.

4



HONEY BEE AND BEE KEEPING1.2.

Honey, produced by the insect species of the genus Apis

(commonly known as Honeybees), is a sweet and tasty nutritious

product, and the raw material for honey is necter produced in the

nectaries in the flowers. The importance of honey can be understood

from the fact that man has taken honey from bees since he set foot on

earth4. The bees have been existed for perhaps 20-10 million years,

since the Miocene, and man himself for one (or a few) million years,

since the Pleistocene.

The oldest records of the honey bees are in prehistoric cave

paintings showing different aspect of bees or honey, a notable number

of which are found from the old civilization.

Honey bees (Apis) were present and probably widespread, in

all the regions of the old world where there were flowering plants, and

none of these regions were completely isolated from the rest bay a

barrier of desert or sea that bees could not cross. The Apis genus

presumed to have originated in Asia, perhaps in the region of

Afghanistan. It became differenciated into four species recognised

today, probaly between 20-10 million years ago. Two of the species

Apis dorsata and Apisflorea, build a single comb in the open, and will

not nest in an enclosure; they have never succeeded in spreading

beyond the tropic of south-east Asia. The other two species, A.

5



mellifera and A. cerana, nest in a cavity, and in some strains of these

species the colony acquired the ability to survive a winter of dearth and

cold by remaining almost inactive in a cluster sheltered within its cavity.

These species were able to spread northwards, A. mellifera west of the

Himalayas into the Middle East, Europe, and Africa; A. cerana east of

this great mountain range into China, Japan, and adjacent regions.

Honeybees5 are social insects with which man has

established a harmonious coexistence. These insects have provided

humanity with the very basis of civilizatiln because of their highly

evolved social behaviour and being source of honey, beeswax, and most

important of all, the fertilization of our crop-bearing plants.

Bees are the most important pollinating insects, and the

production of honey is thus a by product of the survival of plant-species

by insect pollination. The annual value of world crops produced with

the aid of insect pollination is Pound Sterling 1,000 million or much

more, where as the annual value of honey produced is perhaps UK

Pound Sterling 20 million. In general only the social bees that make

permanent colonies store honey in sufficient quantity to be of economic

importance.

The honey bee6, a social insect, can exist only in colonies

made up of several thousand individuals. Honey bee is one of the few

insects that feed and care for their youngs, store food for future needs,

6



and remains active throughout the winter period. The three castes of

bees that make up the colony have become so specialized in structure

and habits that no one of them can maintain itself alone for any

extended period. The normal colony is made up of a single queen bee

(Female), thousand of worker bees (Female), and a few hundred drones

(Males). The worker bees of each colony build a series of bees wax

combs in which they rear the young and store their food. The queen is

the only sexually developed female in the colony and is the mother of all

the individuals in the colony. During the summer period, the queen can

produce 1500-1800 eggs per day. The queen produces fertilized eggs

that yields female bees, workers, or queens, and unfertilized eggs that

yields the drone or male bees. The queen mates in flight when a few

days old, and the supply of male sperm, that is to last throughout her

life, is stored in her spermatheca. The queen life is approximately two

years. Female worker bees, produced from fertilized eggs, are not

developed sexually but are so modified structurally that they are able to

perform the many duties required in the colony ( e g. Food supply,

feeding the queen, developing brood, maintaining proper temperatures

and sanitation, and guardning the hive). Males of the colony produced

from unfertilized eggs are called drones. They perform no useful

activities other than mating with the queen. In summer a good colony of

bees may consist of upto 80,000 workers, a few hundred drones be

headed by a fertile laying queen.

7



A laying queen7 receives special attention from the workers

in her colony. She is surrounded by a ring of young workers, twelve to

twenty in number all standing with their heads towards her. Beekeepers

call this a court. As she moves across the face of the comb or on to

neighboring combs, the court goes with her. The court is nor composed

of the same individuals all the time, but as she moved about individual

bees drip out and are replaced by other-invariably nurse bees. The

attendants before the queen's head frequently feed her, probably at

about half-hourly intervals. The others constantly stroke her with their

antennae and lick her, obtaining minute quantities of an aromatic oily

matter (queen substance) which is excreted by a pair of glands situated

close to her mandibles. If a queen is removed from the colony, either by

accidental loss or by some management operation of the beekeeper, the

colony becomes aware of the loss, sometimes quite quickly, but in any

case in a matter of a few hours. The bees become agitated and run

about the combs in a disturbed manner. On meeting, bees cross

antennae and the disturbance quickly spreads to the whole colony which

initiates the building of queen cells.

The growth of a colony and its development into a balanced

unit is controlled by the season, weather conditions and the availability

of nectar and pollen. The bees themselves too have a biological rhythm,

a kind of biological clock which seems to operate independently of the

external environment.

8



There are at present four or more species of honey bees in

Pakistan8. Among these Apis cerana, Apis dorsata, Apis flora are

native, where as an exotic European honeybee, Apis mellifera has been

introduced in Pakistan in 1977-78. All the native bee species in this

region, have been extensively exploited by honey hunters since ancient

times. Apis mellifera and Apis cerana have been domesticated for

honey production and pollination purposes. The Asian9,10 hive bee, Apis

cerana, is equivalent of the European hive bee, Apis mellifera" because

both can be domesticated and can build parallel combs. Apis cerana has

many valuable characteristics of biological and economic importance.

These include docile and industrious nature, less prone to attacks of

wasps and high level of resistance to nosema disease and parasitic Asian

mites (Varroa jacabsoni). Apis cerana can co-exist with other native

bee species and requires least chemical treatment of colonies to control

epidemics. However, this native bee species has not yet become very

popular among beekeepers because of its several behaviour

characteristics. These include frequent swarming and absconding,

proneness to robbing, production of large number of laying workers and

lower honey yields. These negative traits of Apis cerana vary from

apiary to apiary depending upon the bee race and management

efficiency.

There is current movement in Asia to import allopatric Apis

mellifera for commercial exploitation. Such introductions in Northern

9



India, the Northwest Frontier of Pakistan, parts of China, Japan and

Thailand is not the basis of a flourishing bee keeping industry The

exotic bee species produce three times more honey than the native Apis

cerana and is more suited to modem bee management technology.

However, many importations of the exotic Apis mellifera have proved

disastrous because of its allopatric nature, the introduction of new

diseases and parasitic mites.

There is now apprehension that importation of Apis

mellifera would lead to the decline of Apis cerana population in its

native habitat to a level that threatens its extinction as a genetic

resource.

In Paksitan Bee keeping could not be established on

commercial lines, because the bee keepers, except a few progressive

ones, are still using very old honey bee management methods and are

not familiar with the modern bee keeping technology. There are various

reasons for this situation. The honey bee flora remain scarce in most of

the bee keeping areas throughout the year. Bee keeper do not give

proper attention to timely migration of their colonies to proper floral

belts during honey flow and breeding seasons. They do not feed

properly to produce better quality queen. Due to these reason, honey

yield per colony is very low as compared to that of from America,

Australia, New Zealand, Canada and Europe.

10



Honey yield can be increased many fold by selecting suitable

location for bees and migrating the colonies in time, maintaining

adequate stores of honey and pollen in the hives and heading the

colonies by young queens of good stock. These measures would

definitely enhance the prospects of expansion in bee keeping in

Pakistan.

According to some estimates11, the annual costs of

installation and operation of one colony of Apis mellifera in a standard

Langstroth hive, and in a low-cost hive, develoved by PARC, is Rs, 395

and 319, respectively. Out of these total expenditure, the capital

expenditure for operating one colony of Apis mellifera in a standard

Langstroth hive and in a low-cost hive is Rs. 184 and 240 and the

variable costs are Rs 515 and 135, respectively. The bee colonies kept

in these hives generates a net profit ofRs. 512 and 289, respectively.

Economic estimates from Pakistan reveal that a beekeeper

operating 80, 250 and 500 colonies of Apis mellifera in standard

Langstroth hives can earn a net profit of Rs 20,475, Rs 54,600 and Rs

131,700, respectively, during the first year and Rs 32,275, Rs 91,525

and Rs. 205,400 in the third year, respectively.

This enterprise can be taken up both at the household and

commercial levels to generate substantially more profits.

11



These studies show that beekeeping is a profitable enterprise

and has great potential in the mountain areas where forage for the bees

is available. Some other findings are as follows:-

The initial investment in this enterprise is very low as

compared to any other productive activity.

1.

The returns are low with only one or two colonies but

there is flexibility to increase up to a size of 10 colonies

without much investment.

2.

It can be taken up as a poverty-elevation programme

with little support/subsidy in the initial years.

3.

Yet another dimension of the beekeeping enterprise is the

role it can play in the development of rural women and children because

the work is not heavy, allows time flexibility, provides gainful

employment close to home and financial independence for housewives.

12



1.2.1 APICULTURE IN PAKISTAN

Although, Bee keeping has been practiced in the Northern

areas of Pakistan possibly since the dawn of civilization in that area, but

Honey bee and insect pollinator population in Pakistan are among the

lowest in the world. As a result of this, the yield of certain fruits,

vegetables, fodders, and oil seeds crops are adversely affected.

Apiculture in Pakistan12 at present consists of 35,000 to

40,000 Apis cerana and 65,000 to 75,000 Apis dorsata colonies. In

recent years, the European honey bee, Apis mellifera, has been

introduced and its present number is about 14,000. The current annual

honey production from different species of honey bees is about 640

tons. The price of honey varies, from 40 to 50 rupees at the producer

level and 80-140 rupees per Kg in the city markets.

The major honey plants are cultivated crops and forest

vegetation. Among them Brassica spp., Helianlhus spp., Medicago

spp., Panicum spp.. Sorghum spp., Acacia spp., Albizia spp., Fraxinus

spp., Eucalyptuss spp., Plectranthus spp. and Dalbergia spp. are the

most important honey resources. At present, the bee flora in Pakistan

can support 0.5 to 0.6 million colonies and produce 8,000 to 10,000

MT of honey per annum. Since bee flora is not available throughout the

year in any region, migratory beekeeping between the lowland and
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highland areas can be practiced with rewarding results13. Such

expansion of bee keeping industry in Pakistan can also expectedly

provide employment to 35,000 to 45,000 persons.

The North West frontier province (NWFP) of Pakistan14 is

very suitable for beekeeping on account of its different ecological zones

containing rich bee flora and ideal climatic conditions. It has 8.33

million hectares of land, out of which 2 million hectares are cultivated.

This province has the potential to produce 35 tons of honey per annum

against the present low production of 2 tons.

Now the exotics Apis mellifera is also becoming more

popular among the beekeepers of this province, and this species is

gradually replacing the native Apis cerarn Afghan refuges brought

with them hundreds of Apis mellifera colonies of Russian origins, and

these two now multiplied into thousand over the past eight to nine

years. The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees also

imported hundred of Apis mellifera colonies from Australia. The

NWFP now has Apis mellifera of Russian, Australian and European

origin.
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HIVE PRODUCTS1.3.

Honey, Bees wax, Pollen, Royal Jelly, Bee venom and

Propolis are the main hive products.Their utilities and chemical

composition are being detailed below

1.3.1 HONEY 15

Honey is a natural sweet product of the bee hive, which has

been treasured by man from ancients times. Due to its high medicinal

and nutritional value, man derives great benefits from honey. The most

common raw material for honey is nectar and other natural plant

exudations. Nectar is a watery solution of sugars and originates in floral

and extra-floral nectaries of plants. Bees also frequently make honey

from honey dew which is a sweet secretion of insects.

The major components of honey are the sugars (about 80

per cent) and water (17 to 20 per cent) and minor components which

make up only a small part of the total components. So far, 181 such

substances have been identified in honey. Among them, some are

unique and do not exist anywhere else. Important minor elements are

minerals, enzymes, lipids, amino-acids, proteins, organic acids etc.

These minor components of honey determine its aroma, flavour and

colour.
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The honey was reported to contain amino acid such as

lysine, arginine, proline, methionine, isoleucine and leucine along with

asparatic acid, glutamine, serine, glycine, histidine, alanine and vitamins

such as riboflavin, niacin, thiamine and ascorbic acid. Some of the

specification for honey from Pakistan, as reported by Latif et al15, along

with the International standards are given below:-

Pakistani

honey

International

standard

Moisture1. 18.60 21.00

Ash2. 0.32 0.60

Acidity

Expressed as Formic

Acid Present

3. 0.69

4. Reducing Sugars 71.10 65.00

5. Fructose

Glucose Ratio

1.40

Sucrose6. 2.75 5.00

The composition of honey determines its value as a

nutritional and medicinal product. Physico-chemical properties of honey

are also determined by major and minor elements. Several of these

properties, viz refractive index, density, viscosity, electric conductivity,

surface tension, etc are of great importance in the honey industry as

they influence its keeping quality, granulation, texture, etc.
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Moisture content is the major factor which determines the

keeping quality of honey. If the water contents in honey is 20 per cent

or more, it undergoes the process of fermentation and deteriorates in

quality. The fermentation, which is caused by a yeast, is the greatest

enemy of honey. Due to fermentation, honey becomes sour and has a

foamy layer on top. In advanced countries, honey fermentation is

prevented by pasteurizing and storing it in sealed containers. Due to

lack of such facilities, in the developing countries of South and

Southeast Asia, the fermentation of honey is prevented by heating the

extracted honey for 30 minutes at 60°C and bottling it in airtight

containers.

Honey also has a tendency to granulate during storage. This

occurs because of its high glucose content which during prolonged

storage undergoes a process of crystallization. Although, granulation

does not affect the taste, such honey does not fetch good price in the

market, because consumers suspect it to be adulterated with sucrose.

Moreover, granulation accelerates the process of fermentation.

Granulation can be controlled by heating honey to 77°C for

five minutes, cooling it rapidly to 57°C and the immediately storing it in

air tight bottles. Honey should be stored at minimum possible

temperatures to maintain its quality and texture.
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One15 of the important optical properties of honey is its

refractive index which provides an easy way of estimating the moisture

content of honey, a value which determines its proneness to

fermentation. Various characteristics of honey are also influenced to

some extent by its mineral composition. Ash represents the amount of

minerals in honey.

In Pakistan16, the annual production of honey from different

species of honey bees is about 640 tons. About 14% to 18% honey

comes from domesticated hive bees Apis nielli/era and Apis cercma

kept in modern moveable frame bee hives, and the rest of the honey is

harvested mainly from wild Apis dorsata colonies and also from Apis

ceram colonies kept in traditional hives as well as those found in the

wild state. The amount of honey harvested from wild Apis florae

colonies is negligible but is of great medicinal value. The bulk of the

honey in Pakistan from wild Apis dorsata colonies is harvested by using

a very crude queening method. Such honey is very high in moisture

content and it granulates and ferments very quickly. Sometimes, it is

only a matter of few days, that the whole lot of such honey gets spoilt

and becomes unfit for human consumption. The main reason for this

poor standard of honey is ignorance. Honey hunters and trdational

beekeepers have very little knowledge about the extraction and

processing of honey. It has been estimated that through such crude
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methods of honey extraction, about 15% to 20% of the total honey

produced in Pakistan is lost.

1.3.2 BEESWAX

Beeswax17,18 is secreted by the four pairs of wax glands of

the worker bees located on the ventral side of their abdomen, and it is

synthesized in their body from the reducing sugars. It is generally

secreted in the form of wax scales and it has been estimated that about

1.5 million wax scales are required to produce one kilogram of wax.

There are contradictory reports, in the literature, regarding the amount

of honey actually consumed by bees during wax production. According

to Eckett and Shaw (1976), for the production of 1 kg beeswax about

34kg of honey is consumed19. However, Phadke et al.17 reported that

only 10 to 15 kg of honey is needed. Whitcomb20 reported that 7.5 to

10 Kg of honey is consumed.

Wax is extracted by melting the combs in hot water. Wax

accumulates on the water surfaces, and is then strained or filtered to

remove the gross impurities, and allowed to solidify in tins or moulds.

The traditional method of wax extraction, however, is gradually being

replaced by modern solar extraction methods. Solar wax extractors are

now easily available and it is a cheaper and better method of wax

extraction.
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Beeswax from Apis mellifera has been a subject of intensive

investigation. It consists of a mixture of different classes of components

and each of these classes is itself a mixture of a series of compounds.

The major constituents of Apis mellifera beeswax are:

14%Hydrocarbons

35%Monoesters

14%Diesters

3%Triesters

Hydroxy monoesters 4%

8%Hydroxy Polyesters

Free Acids 12%

Acid Polyesters 2%

Free alcohols 1%

Unidentified 6%

More than 300 individual components of beeswax have been

identified. Among these, the predominant are C«o (6%), Cw (8%), C4*

(6%) and C24 acid (6%). All these exceed 5% of the total.

According to an FAO (1986) report, China is the largest

producer of beeswax in the world. In 1982, it produced 12,800 MT of

beeswax, whereas the world total production was 43,400 MT during

the same year. However, there were no net import and export figures

available for this country 2I.
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Beeswax has been widely used for several commercial

purposes for many centuries. Egyptians were the first to use beeswax

for the preservation of their deads. Romans19 made extensive use of

beeswax for writing, modeling, candels and in the preparation of salves

and medicines. The major portion of the world beeswax production is

now a days being consumed by the cosmetic industry for the

manufacture of cold creams, lipsticks, lip pomades and various lotions.

1.3.3 POLLEN

Honeybees are the most efficient micro-manipulators of

pollen in nature. Pollen can easily be harvested by putting a pollen trap

at the entrance of the hive. A pollen trap is a single or double grid

device through which the bees entering the hive must scramble, and in

this way pollen pellets from their hind legs get knocked off and fell into

a tray. It has been estimated that one colony of Apis mellifera used

about 50 kg of pollen in a year as a source of proteins, fats, minerals

and other substances. Proteins are essential for honeybees in the build

up and repair of body tissues, egg production and brood rearing. During

a good pollen flow season, it is possible to harvest about 0.5 to 1 kg of

pollen per day from one hive of Apis mellifera.

Mountains, because of its diversity and richness of natural

flora, offers great potential for harvesting pollen as a surplus hive

product. It is almost a free resource and can be collected with minimum
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investment. It will go waste in nature if not utilized. Commercial

production of pollen in China started in 1983. At present, It is the only

country in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region which produces about

1,000 MT of pollen per annum22.

Pollen collected by honeybees has many commercial uses.

Maximum use of pollen is for feeding the bees during slack seasons

when it is not available from the flowering plants. For bees feed it is

blended with soybean flour or sugar. It is also used as a dietary

supplement for domestic animals. In ancient times, pollen was used for

human consumption by the Greeks, Egyptians, Persians and Chinese.

Pollen is now again becoming popular for human consumption as

nutritional and therapeutic dietary supplement. Because of the presence

of gonadotrophic harmones, it is used for treating human sterility23.

Pollen is also recommended for the proper functioning of human

prostrate glands24 Pollen is also used for desensitizing persons affected

with pollen allergy. Keeping in view the growing demand for vegetarian

food both in the developing and developed countries, the uses of pollen

as a protein supplement in the human diet will become more important.

Currently, serveal experiments are being conducted for the

use of pollen in controlled orchard pollination. A device called "pollen

insert” has been specially designed for controlled pollination of fruit

orchards where sufficient pollinizer varieties are lacking25. In the Hindu
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Kush-Himalayan region, it has been noticed that many temperate fruit

orchards, do not bear sufficient fruit because of inadequate pollination.

In such orchards, the use of pollen under controlled will greatly help in

solving the problem of insufficient pollination.

1.3.4 ROYAL JELLY

Royal jelly is a milky white secretion which is produced

from the hypopharyngeal glands of young worker bees. It is secreted

exclusively to feed the queen bee throughout her larval and adult life,

and also young worker and drone larvae. The chemical composition of

royal jelly is26

Mositure 66.00%

Ash (mineral) 0.82%

Total reducing substance 12.49%

Protein 12.34%

Total lipid (fat) 5.46%

Royal Jelly is very rich in vitamins B and C, but lacks in

vitamin E. It contains 10-hydroxy decanoic acid which has an antibiotic

and anti-tumour activity.

China is the only country in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan

region which had developed the technology for the production of royal

jelly. Total royal jelly production in this countiy is 800 MT per year.
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Before 1957, royal jelly in China was produced from queenless colonies

on a small scale. Commercial production of royal jelly from queenright

colonies started in 1959. A relatively strong colony of Apis mellifera in

Southern China at present produces 0.5 to 1 kg of royal jelly

(Maximum 2 kg), whereas in Northern China, 0.3 to 0.5 kg of royal

jelly per colony is produced. This difference in the yield of royal jelly

per colony is due to the longer bee activity period (six months). Thus

royal jelly production in China is now one of the important components

of the beekeeping industry22.

In China experiments are also being conducted to collect

royal jelly from Apis cerana coloines. However, the amount of royal

jelly produced by this native bee species is much lower than Apis

mellifera. This difference may be due to the smaller size and activity if

the hypopharyngeal glands-of individual worker bees, smaUer colony

size, as well as a concentration of more nurse bees in the brood

chamber than in the production chamber in Apis cerana as compared to

Apis mellifera. Since royal jelly gets spoilt with time, it cannot be

stored for an indefinite period. In order to overcome this problem,

markets for royal jelly are being developed near the production unit so

that it can readily be sold while it is fresh. Further, royal jelly is now

mixed with medicine, tonics, beverages, and cosmetic products without

any chance of changes in its chemical composition. "Beijing Royal Jelly"

extract has now become famous all over the world as a tonic.
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1.3.5 BEE VENOM

Bee venom a poisonous material stored in the poison sac of

the sting apparatus and is injected into the skin of the victim by a pair of

barbed lancets. It27 is acidic in nature and its specific gravity is 1.1313.

It contains a complex array of chemically and pharmacologically active

substances. Among them, the major ones are histamine, dopamine,

melittin, apamin, Mast Cell Destroying (MCD)-peptide, minimine, and

the enzymes phospholipase A and hyaluronidase28

After stinging, a worker bee usually dies on the same day or

soon after. A honeybee sting is more poisonous than a wasp's29. For

hypersensitive persons, even a single sting can cause death, if they are

not given timely medical treatment. Under normal circumstances, it may

require 500 stings over a short period of time to cause death by direct

toxicity.

To extract bee venom for scientific and medical uses, a

special electrical grid which elicits the stinging response is placed near

the entrance of the hive. This grid produces a mild electrical shock, and

the bees who land on it react by stinging a sheet of nylon taffeta below

this grid. The venom is collected on the glass plate located below the

taffeta where it dries and is removed after scraping with a blade. In

India and China, indigenous electric venom collectors have been
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designed, and through them it is possible to collect pure venom without

causing injury to the bees.

Bee venom has several medical uses. It can cure rheumatoid

arthritis, and is also used for the desensitization of patients allergic to

bee stings. In recent years, bee acupuncture therapy for the treatment of

various human disorders has come into wide use.

1.3.6 PROPOLIS

Pro and Polis are two Greek words which mean before and

city, respectively. Propolis is a resinous substance collected by forager

bees to seal the hive crevices and reduce its entrance point. It is

gathered from the sticky and gummy exudations of trees and buds such

as alders, poplars and some conifers. Propolis is collected mainly by

Apis meJlifera and not by Apis cerana. Because of its sticky nature, it

contaminates beeswax and causes difficulty in removing frames at the

time of honey harvesting or during inspection of the hive. The recent

discoveries have shown that this product is quite valuable because of its

anti-bacterial and anti-fungal properties.

These anti-microbial properties are due the presence of

flavones and related compounds. Many of these flavoniod compounds

have already been identified30. In addition, propolis also contain 30%

waxes, 55% resins and balsams, 10% etheral oil and 5 percent pollen31.
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Propolis is recovered from the hive by direct scrubbing. In

Japan, total yield from a hive is about 50 g. In China, it is mainly an

export item and a very small quantity is used for medicinal purposes. In

China, research work is in progress for the commercial production of

propolis. One of the commercial products under trial in China is

"Propolis soap" having anti-microbial properties.
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ENEMIES OF THE BEE1.4

All14 creatures have their enemies, and the enemies of the

honeybee include animal predators, viral and bacterial diseases of the

brood, lice, moth and mites. But the mite species are the main enemies

of honey bees and pose a serious threat to the modem bee-keeping.

Wax moths, hornets, and mites are the serious pests,

predators and parasites that affect bee colonies. Sacbrood virus disease

is a serious problem affecting Apis cerana colonies.

1.4.1 MITES

1.4.1.1 ACARINE MITE4

Acarine mites infest the breathing tubes (Trachea) of adult

honey bees. The effects are not noticeable during the

summer, but in winter and early spring an Acarine infested

colony is less likely to survive.

The Acarine mite is widespread throughout colonies, but

normally it is only a minor infestation whcih the bees

suppress naturally. The mite flourishes in a poor summer

season when the bees spend a lot of time in the hive, and

during periods of queenlessness when the worker bees live

longer.
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The infested bees crawl with abnormal position of wings

near the hive and unable to fly. They may be observed falling

from the board or gathered in small clusters near the infested

colony.

During the high season the worker's life is so short that

Acarine may have little effect on performance, however, the

winter bees that are left in the autumn have their usually

long lives severely shortened by activities of the mites

building up within them, and this can result in severe or total

depletion of the colony. If the bees die out totally the mites

cannot live for long without their hosts.

During 1981-82, almost 85% of Apis cerana colonies in

NWFP were destroyed due to acarine disease which was

introduced from the Apis mellifera/Apis cerana colonies

brought in by Afghan beekeepers.

1.4.1.2 VARROA4

Varroas s is the infestation of larvae and adult bees by the

parasitic mite, Varroa jacobsoni. The mite spread from the

Eastern honeybee, Apis cerana, to the Western honeybee,

Apis mellifera. More recently, the mite has spread through

many countries via the introduction of infested bees.
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The mite, originally parasitic on Apis cerana, the Asian bee,

had switched its attentions to Apis mellifera, the European

honeybee, which had been introduced into Asia on account

of its greater productivity. Unlike its Asian cousins,

however, the European bee has no natural Defence against

the parasite.

Varroa mainly infests honeybee larvae. The bees are usually

born unscathed, only dying or emerging deformed if the

infestation is very heavy. Mature female mites which look

like tiny crabs to the naked eye escape with the emerging

bees, using adult bees as a means of transport. They live for

about two months in the summer, and up to eight months in

a winter cluster. The females can clearly be seen on bees and

unsealed larvae in heavily infected colonies.

Varroa4 could become a world-wide threat. A. C.

Oudemans, a Dutch zoologist, was the first to describe the

Varroa mite, in 1904. According to him the species would

one day turn out to be the beekeeper's most feared parasite

and even the subject of newspaper headlines. He carried out

his studies in Java, where Varroa lives in a more or less

balanced relationship with its host, the Asian bee. This mite

is identified as a bee parasite.
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During the 1970s it caused severe losses in bee populations

in almost every part of the Balkans. In Bulgaria alone,

around 200,000 colonies perished within the span of three

years. A soviet expert described the losses due to Varroa

disease in his country as being greater by orders of

magnitude than those caused by all other diseases of bees

taken together.

1.4.1.3 CONTROL OF MITES

Immediately the mite had been spotted in Germany, a search

for ways and means of controlling it set in. Biological

control methods and even the destruction by burning of

entire colonies brought no success. Substances that had been

tried out, in the countries where the epidemic had appeared,

were only moderately effective. The intensive quest for a

defensive weapon, which would be able to destruct the mites

but which the bees could tolerate, now became a race

against times.

Folbex, a Ciba Geigy product introduced in 1952, had

proved effective against the less problematic Acarine mite.

But against Varroa, its effect fell short of what was needed.

In April 1980, the Bio-technical Branch of the Agricultural

Division of the Ciba Geigy in Basel therefore decided to
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push ahead with the development of a new product to

combat the Varroa parasite.

One important expediting factor was the choice of fumigants

strips as the form of application - a decision based on

experience with the first Folbex formulation. This had

shown that fumigation was an efficient means of distributing

the active substance in the beehive.

In February 1982 came the good news - Folbex VA, which

was admitted as the first officially approved drug for bees.

While the new product does have the name "Folbex" in

common with its predecessor, the suffix VA indicates that it

is effective against both Varroa and Acarine diseases.
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CHAPTER -2

literature Review



LITERATURE REVIEW

World population is increasing at an alarming rate and

economic experts are fearing an acute shortage of food in the coming

years. To combat this situation, agricultural systems have been changed

drastically and many new techniques have been developed to increase

the agricultural production during the last few decades. In this regard

pesticides have also played a vital role. Modern agricultural pesticides

have been used on a large scale for the control of pests and crop disease

which resulted in better yields.

Bee Keeping Industry, like other agriculture crop/industry

also have some natural enemies which attack the honey bee and affect

the production of honey to large extent. Among these are the two wax

moths Achroia grisella F. and Galleria mellonella L., five species of

hornents Wasps orientals L., Vespula auraria Sm., V velutina Sm.

and V. germanica F., two species of black ants Monnomorium salmonis

L.,and M. indicant Morell and three species of mite Acarapis woodi

(Rennie), Tropilaelaps clareae (Delfinado) and Varroa jacobsoni

(Oudemans). Theses wax moths, hornets and mites are important

enemies because these toll heavy losses to the bee colonies in Pakistan.
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A large number of pesticides and insecticides are used to

control the bee colonies from the attack of mites. Some pesticides are

toxic and other are non-toxic. Therefore, there must be a harmonious

degree of compatibility, through co-ordination and cooperation, of

beekeepers and pesticides application otherwise it would reduce the

useful natural insect population particularly honeybees and would also

result in danger to public health due to residual pesticide accumulation

in food to a toxic level.

The subject of pesticide application and safety has been

widely studied and work has been reported in literature. Different

techniques were used for the determination of residual pesticides in

honey and safety of pesticide application32,33.

Keener34 studied the effect of direct application of some

pesticides on honeybee colonies. They observed that the hive

contamination with Diazinon, Carbofiiran and Malathion was extremely

hazardous. 2,4-D-Alkanolamine salts were found to be relatively safe

for use around hives except when applied to flowering plants.

Nakano35 reported that Valostan and Galeron were effective

in controlling mites attack on honeybees.

Kupetz et al36 studied the toxicity of plant protective agents

to bees. They tested 28 insecticides, 29 fungicides and 47 herbicides for
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oral and contact toxicity to honeybees. Of 28 insecticides, Dioxacarb,

Chlorpyrifos, Etrimfos acephate, Dimefox, Chlorthiophos and

Ethiofencarb were the most toxic. Of 29 Fungicidal only Afugan was

toxic. Among Herbicides, only Avenge and Butisan were toxic.

Toxicity of some pesticides for bees in laboratory was

studied by Wilkaniec37. He reported Ethiophencarb and mitac to be safe

whereas Cidial, Ambush and Basudin were found to be highly toxic.

Alekseenko et al38 reported that three daily aerosol

treatment with 0.5 g Bromopropylate (Neoron) or with 0.4 g ECB were

effective remedy for the control of Varroa infection. Vetlova39 also

reported that 18 treatment of honeybees with 50-60 mg sulphur per

transport cage at 39°C controlled the summer generation of Varroa

jacobsoni by 100% and the more resistant autumn generation by

81.3%.

Bacilek40 evaluated the effect of pesticides by counting the

dead bees in the hive and test area and live colony population were

subjectively evaluated. Ethiofencarb 50 g in 10 liter of water was more

toxic than pirimicarb at the same dosage.

The effect of Folbex VA against Varroa mites and bee

tolerance was studied by Ritter41. The treatment was more effective in
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colonies without combs. In spring the treatment effectiveness was

decreased by 16% due to a greater mite resistance.

Gas chromatographic determination of residues of

bromopropylate and two of its degradation products in honey was

carried out by Formica42. The method involved dissolution of the honey

in water and separation of Bromopropylate (BP) and 4,4-

dibromobenzophenone (BBP) from 4,4-dibromobenzillic acid on a

partition column. BP and BBP were further cleaned up and separated

on a silica gel column and determinations were carried out by GC using

Electron capture detector.

Ball43 isolated acute paralysis virus from honey bee colonies

infested with Varroa jacobsoni. He also discussed the possible role of

mite in acute paralysis virus infection of honeybees.

Effect of Cypermethrin, Fenpropathrin, Simazine and

Triazophos on bees was studied by Arzone44. Simazine had the lowest

toxicity to honeybees. Residue of pesticides in oil seed-rape honey was

studied by Rexilus45 employing GC method. The quantities found could

be regarded as absolutely harmless to human health.

Gas chromatographic determination of Bromopropylate

(BP) and dibromobenzophenone (BBP) and various acaricides in honey
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and honey comb was carried out by Weber46. The detection limit for

BP and BBP was 100 ppb with recoveries of 80-100%.

Glinski47 observed that two sprays 0.001% Amitraz, two

fumigation with 370 mg Folbex VA/hive, or one vaporization of 180 ml

formic acid/hive decreased, in spring, honeybee infestation by Varroa

jacobsoni from 42.8-51.6% on control to 0.1-2% and 4 2-5.4%

respectively, on above mentioned treatments.

Comparative morphogenic and toxicity studied on the effect

of pesticides on honeybee brood was carried out by Atkins48. Of the 31

pesticides tested by the morphogenic technique 6 were non toxic, 19

were simple poisons and 6 were both poisonous and morphogenic.

Hensen et al49 treated bee colonies, without the mite Varroa

jacobsoni, in the autumn with bromopropylate in order to investigate

the concentration, in residual feed sugar, honey and wax. The

concentration of the pesticide and its breakdown products in the

residual feed was similar to that of the honey. The concentration in the

wax was 500-1000 times higher than that of honey.

Tsvetkova et al.50 described that in 8 to 40 honey samples

from 7 regions, there were traces of the organophosphorus pesticides

trichlorfon and DDVF, and in 13 samples there were traces of the

organochlorine pesticides DDE and HCH (BHC). The amounts
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detected were low (from 0.0002 to 0.0060 ppm), and within limits

permitted by Bulgarian and international honey standards.

Ross et al.51 described a rapid, inexpensive, quantitative

procedure for the extraction and analyses of Penncap-M (ethyl

parathion) from honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) beeswax, and pollen.

A microbial status of honey and investigations for Chemical

residues were reported by Bentler et al52. In an examination of 56

honeys, aerobic Bacillus spores were found. Most of the residues found

were below 1 ppb.

Yaroshenko et al.33 reported a quick method for the

detection of phenothiazine in honey. The method was sensitive to 0.5-1

jig phenothiazine in 5 g honey. A method for the determination of

neoron in honey was described by Malinin et al34. After 2-3 applications

to hives, residue in honey store for 6-7 months work 0.028-0.035

mg/kg. With three to eight applications the quantity found in extracted

(centrifuged) and comb honey varied from 0.07 to o.52 mg/kg. After

storing for six months the content of honey decreased by 30-60%. This

was independent of temperature.

The effect of diflubenzuron on honeybees in apple orchards

in South-Eastern England was studied by Emmett et al33 Neither adult

nor larval bees were killed by this treatment. Small quantities (0.11 and
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u.jy (ig/g) of ditlubenzuron were found in samples of honey from hives

sited in plots treated with this insecticide.

Liakos et al56 studies the toxic residues of malathion in

honey by Gas chromatography. In samples which had been extracted by

centrifugation there were 0.003-0.008 ppm malathion while in samples

extracted by squeezing there were 0.009-0.05 ppm. Honey samples

from apiarier where malathion had beeen used for treatment against

Varroa were tested 2 months after extraction and found to be free from

malation and other pesticide residues.

Petukhov57 Described a Method For the determination of

Kelthane in Honey by Thin Layer Chromatography. A chromatogram of

the residue was run with a mixture of hexane and benzol and examined

under UV light. Dicofol displays a blue-green colour.

Dustmann et al58 described a method for the determination

of chlorinated hydrocarbons content in beeswax, honey pollen.

Preliminary results using gas chromatography showed low levels in

samples of beeswax from various countries.

Thielemann et al59 described experimental investigations on

the quantitative thin-layer chromatographic determination of toxaphene

by evaluation of the chromatograms using an extinction registering

device with integrator.
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The presence of organochlorine insecticides in honey was

detected by Grasso et al60. p-p’-DDT (1.02-39.47 ppb) and heptachlor

epoxied (from a trace to 19.22 ppb). Heptachlor was (0.34-9.13 ppb)

alpha-endosulfan (from trace to 42.64 ppb).

Flamini et al61 described a method for the detection of

amitraz residues in honey. In honey samples to which known amounts

of Amitraz had been added, at least 70% of the Amitraz and 80% 2,4-

dimethylaniline were detected.

Lahitte62 reported the effect of Perizin. Coumaphous

residues were detected in honey samples collected 70-74 days after

Perizin application, but levels were low (0.0055-0.034 mg/kg).

Celli et al63 measured the Amitraz in honey by determining

the concentration of its metabolite 2,4-xylidine (0.01-0.03 mg/kg) 4

weeks after treatment.

The effect of Sticker on the toxicity of Penncap-M and

Furadan to honey bees was described by Moffett et al6\ Freshly

collected pollen from pollen traps had 15 times and dead bees had six

times more carbofuran as compared to the honey sample. Pollen

contained 21 times as much parathion per gram as the dead bees. Honey

was not analysed for parathion residues.
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HPLC method for the determination of Phenothiazine in

honey was reported by Calcagno et al65. The limit of detection is

approximately 0.01 ug phenothiazine/g honey, with an s.d. of 3.2% at

concentration of 0.06 pg/g.

Gayger et al66 determined the residues in the bee products

wax, honey and pollen. Insecticides were found in pollen samples, but

at lower levels e g. gamma-HCH, 0.001-0.07 ppm. Very small amount

were found in honey samples, e g. gamma-HCH, 0.0001-0.004 ppm.

Lactic acid (15%) as a therapeutic agent in Varroa disease

and its levels in honey was determined by Stoya et al67. An analysis of

78 floral honey samples showed lactic acid to be present at a level of

42-382 mg/kg. The L(+) form was present in contaminated honey at

much higher concentration than D(-) form lactic acid.

Formic acid as theuraptic agent in Varroa disease and its

levels in honey was studies by Stoya et al6*. In 90 honey samples, which

were analysed, normal formic acid concentration were of the order of

100 mg/kg.

Residue levels of neutral organochlorine compounds were

analysed in 13 samples of Brassica seed by Moilanen69. Butter, honey

and beeswax were also analysed. Residues of DDT, PCB HCB, HCH,

AJdrin and Dieldrin compounds were determined by GC MS. Four
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honey samples contained PCB residues (0.1-0.2mg/kg). No other OC

compounds were found in honey.

Thrasyuoulou et al70 studied the contamination of honey and

wax with malathion and coumaphos used against the Varroa mite. In

honey, the amounts of malathion and coumaphos diminished by 92%

and 95%, respectively, during 3 months storage. Residues in wax

appeared to be more stable.

The evaluation of residues in honey after the use of Varroa

treatment chemicals in view of the official food controls was studied by

wachendorfer et al71. They found that the formic acid level in honey in

treated colonies was similar to that in untreated colonies (130 mg/kg).

Low levels of bromopropylate was found in honey from colonies

treated with Folbex-VA. No residues of Perizin was found. Both these

compounds were present in beeswax samples from treated colonies.

The treatment of Menthol Acarapis woodi control in Apis

mellifra and the resulting residues in honey was reported by Wilson et

al72. No toxic effects on bees were seen when uninfested colonies were

exposed to menthol fumes in the autumn. This method of treatment was

reported to be a practical treatment for A. woodi infestations.

Willson et al73 described a method for the determination of

residues in honey bees, hive products, and foliage following applications
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of the emulsifiable concentrate of ethyl parathion to blooming

sunflowers. Residues of Parathion were several times greater on

sunflower leaves than on the floral heads. Parathion residues were not

detected in newly stored honey, recently capped honey, beewax, live

bees or in air samples taken above the sunflower plants.

Greco74 studied the efficacy and safety of Perizin

(coumaphos) used against Varroa jacobsoni on honey bees. The

acaracide gave an effective control of Varroa and there were no

apparent harmful effects on the bees. Residues in honey were low

(<0.002 mg/kg) and well within acceptable limits.

A simplified method for the determination of total amitraz

residue in honey by electron capture capillary gas chromatography was

reported by Taccheo et al75, Hemmerling76 and Belda et al77 The

method is very rapid and can be carried out in a test tube. The detection

limit is 0.020 mg/kg and recoveries are of the order of 85%.

An HPLC method was developed for determining

fluormetrically the residues of coumaphas in honey by Taccheo et al78.

The determination limit was 0.01 mg/kg and recoveries were above

87%.
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Laub et al79 studied the residue situation for authorized

Varroa control agents in honey. Bromopropylate content was found

0.094 ppm in one sample, but not more than 0.05 ppm in the rest.

Pesticide residues in Cuban honey was reported by Pelayo et

al80. The amounts detected were within allowable limits (0.02 and 0.002

mg/kg).

The occurance of DDT and BHC residues in honey

collected from apiaries (A) and market of Indian Punjab (B) was

analysed by Chawala et al81. Levels of DDT in A ranged from a trace to

175 ppb (mean 56 ppb), and B from a trace to 215 ppb (mean 82 ppb).

Levels of BHC in A ranged from a trace to 85 ppb (mean 17 ppb), and

B from a trace to 101 ppb (mean 34 ppb).

The effect of Apistan treatment on bee colonies was studied

by Bomeck et al82. Varroa infested colonies were treated with 2

Apistan strips (10% fluvalinate) for 6 weeks in summer. In all colonies,

over 99% of mites were killed. Residual fluvalinate was not detected in

honey samples but the wax contained 0.2 to 0.8 mg/kg.

Rillaer et al83 described the method for the determination of

residual bromopropylate and coumaphos in honey and honeycomb by

capillary gas chromatography.
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In 4 sampls from colonies treated with Folbex VA and

perizin. The coumaphos content was 12-138 pg/kg and the

bromopropylate content was 320-1612 pg/kg. A method was

developed for the headspace analysis of 1,4-dichlorobenzene (D) in

beeswax by Binder et al84. The detection limit of this method was 3

mg/kg in bees wax and 0.1 mg/kg in honey.

A gas chromatographic method has been described by

Leibig85. This method is suitable for the determination of compound

commonly used in the treatment of Varroa. The maximum content

found, by this method, for bromopropylate was 0.11 mg/kg, and for

coumaphos 0.21 mg/kg.

The residues of fluvalinate in beeswax, colony stores and

honey were studied by Bogdanov et al86 and Lenicek et al87. Residual

fluvalinate contents in bees were 0.24 and 0.12 mg/kg, respectively. No

fluvalinate was found in pollen (Detection Limit 0.05 mg/kg), or in

honey stores or syrup in the hive (detection limit 0.003 mg/kg).

Nectoux et al88 determined the potential toxicity of copper

sulphate in the control of varroatosis in the honeybee. Samples from

brood boxes analysed after 6-8 months of treatment contained 1.0-5.3

mg/kg (controls 3.4 mg/kg), and from supers contained 0.6-2.7 mg/kg

(controls 4.2 mg/kg) copper sulphate.
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Bogdanov et al89 studied the residual pesticide, Folbex VA,

in beeswax, food for bees and honey from Switzerland. After 5 years of

treatment (20 Folbex strips), there were 100-204 mg/kg of total

residues. There were only small amounts of residues in food fed to

colonies and in stored honey (0.03-0.16 mg/kg). Three quarters of the

total residues consisted of bromopropylte (which was not significantly

degraded in the wax).

Bogdanov et al90 also deteremined the residues in beeswax,

winter sugar stores and honey after treatment with Apistan and

Folbex VA.

A comparative study on the efficacy of some products for

controling Varroa and the residual pesticide was carried out by

Lodesani et al91. In 1987-89, about 150 honey bee colonies in Northen

Italy that were infested by Varroa jacobsoni were treated in autumn to

determine the efficacy of 4 acaracides. Samples of bee, honey and wax

were taken in the year following treatment and were analyzed for

residual acarcide. Amitraz levels in honey and wax were very low (bees

not analysed). In wax, sampled in March, the bromopropylate level

averaged 14 ppm and thymol 45 ppm, but levels were lower later in

the season. The fluvalinate levele in wax was the highest in May

(0.84 ppm).
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The content of paradichlorobenzene in wax and honey was

studied by Walliner et al92. There was no evidence of toxicity to the

bees even when massive doses of fluvalinate were used. After 34 days

of tretment with fluvalinate strips, comb wax contained 2.5 gg/g

residues.

Buchvarova et al93 reported Mass Spectral Method for the

determination of insecticide residues in complex organic mixtures.

Coumaphos residues 1.8-3.4 gg were detected in 50-g samples of

honey by this method. Coumaphos could be detected at >0.02 ppm

concentration.

Twenty one Spanish honey samples were examined by Avila

et al94 for the presence of seven different pesticides. The following were

not detected in any of the honeys amitraz bromopropylate, fluvalinate

and tetradifon. However coumaphos was found in 14 samples (max.

0.010 mg/kg).

The use of essential oils of Labiatae for controlling honey

bee varrosis was reported by Colin95. GC showed low residues of

essential oils in honey, immediately after treatment.

Cozzani et al96 determined the Amitraz in honey by gas

chromatography and mass spectrometery. Quantitative deteremination
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was made by GC/MS. The method was sensitive up to 2 ppb of

Amitraz.

Faucon et al97 studied the fluvalinate residues in beeswax

and honey. Honey taken from the hives immediately after treatment

contained 12*213 pg fluvalinate/kg, but samples taken 3 months later

contained no detectable residue.

The chemical control of Varroa mites in Korea was studied

by Choi-Sy98. Folbex VA was found to be relatively effective and

caused low bee mortality.

The Varroacidal efficacy of some fumigants was studied by

Kostecki et al99. Bromopropylate, in fumigating tablet form containing

250 mg active substance was 97.8 to 100% effective.

Malathion/tetradifon was 98.3% effective and cymiazole was only 24%.

Takeba et al100 reported a simple and rapid HPLC method

for the determination of tetracycline (I), oxytetracycline (II) and

chlorotetracycline (III) in honey. The recoveries of I, II and III added to

honey at levels of 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 pg/g were 88.6%, 94.0% and

89.6% respectively. The limit of detection for I, II, and III were 0.1-

0.3, 0.1-0.3 and 0.5-1.0 pg respectively.

Burns101 reported a procedure for the determination of

residues of 2-chloroethanol in honey, bees wax and pollen. Recoveries
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of Ethylene Chlorohydrin (ECH) from fortified samples averaged 91,

87, and 89% respectively, for each substrate. The maximum amount of

ECH found in substrate fumigated with ethylene oxide was 36 pg/g in

honey, 124 pg/g in beeswax, and 132 pg/g in pollen.

The toxic effect of thiodan on Apis mellifera L. with

respect to application surfaces was studied by Buechler et al102. The

new method studied for the laboratory testing of toxic effect of

pesticide residues on the honey bee permited the evaluation of the

influence of the leaf surface of different cultivated plants and other

testing substrates. Enzyme activites of a honey bee (Apis mellifera L.)

associated with the degradation of some insecticides was reported by

SUH et al103.

Castellano et al104 studied the organophosphorus pesticide in

honey by gas chromatographic method. The presence of residual

diazinon, parthion-Me, malathion, methidathion, bromophos-Et and

ethion in honey was determined by this method. The detection threshold

was 2.5-5.0 ppb. At the 40 ppb level, the lowest recovery (52.4%) was

shown by bromophos-Et, and the highest by ethion (99.5%). A TLC

method for the determination of tetracycline in honey was repoted by

Smirnov et al105.

Sevimli et al106 studied the trace elements in honey. The

instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis was applied for the
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determination of As, Cr, Sb, K, Br, Zn, Fe and Co in honey. The

detection limit for As was 0.01 ppm.

The chemistry of honey was reported by Deifel107.

Commercial, legislative, and analytical aspect was studied by Marini108.

Chemical analysis109, compositions and the properties of

honey samples from different origins were also reported in literature110.

Many6 investigations on crop-pollination have been carried

out in developed countries where the European honey bee, Apis

mellifera has been extensively utilized for increasing the yield of

different cultivated crops. A detailed account about the role of Apis

mellifera in the pollination of different cultivated crop plats is discussed

by several authors.

At present there are materials registered in many other

countries where the mite has been present for many years for the

control of Varroa mite. Many pesticides such as Dicofol, Kelthane,

Norestan, Nicotine, Omite, Pentac, Plictran, Propargite, Amitraz,

Perezin and Tedion have been tested and used for mite control and are

effective against it.
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2.1. AIM AND OBJECTIVES

Agricultural pesticides being used on a large scale for

the control of pests of various crops These have often been applied

indiscriminately causing considerable reduction in the population of

useful insects, particularly honeybees.

There are also certain natural enemies like waxmoth, hornets

and mites of the honeybees which have been found to attack them and

cause diseases such as nosema, foulbrood, sacbrood, chalkbrood,

dysentery and paralysis, which ultimately bring death and also effect

their productivity. The mites Acarine woodi and varroa jacobsoni are

the major enemies of the honeybees. These effect fairly heavy losses to

the colonies.

The subject of pesticides application and the safety of

the honeybees against the attack of mites has been widely studied and

much work has been reported in the literature but no systematic

studies have been carried out in Pakistan.

In order to control the mites attack on honeybees,

previously very old traditional method of spraying sulphur dust to the

bee colonies, was used which ultimately lead to the death of honeybees.

Also the antimites like formic acid, lactic acid and menthol crystals

were used. But to bring this traditional method to control the attack of
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mites on very recent scientific technology, various methods have been

suggested to be adopted in Pakistan. Antimites, Folbex va

(Bromopropylate), Neoron, Apistan, Formic acid were made use in

these investigations.

The present project aims at:-

• To study the effect of Folbex-va concentration as well

as other commercially available antimites compound

for the control of attack of mites.

• To study the methods of application of different

antimites.

• To investigate and determine the residual Folbex-va

and its metabolic products in honey and beeswax from

the treated bee colonies.

• To apply modern techniques of analysis such as GC,

HPLC, UV, Atomic Absorption, Polarimeter, Karl

Fischer Titrator.

• To study the composition of honey samples from the

local market as well from the treated bee colonies of

NARC, Islamabad.
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The study is sure to provide scientific guidelines and to

generate information of economic and social importance. The

investigations will be helpful to establish

The standards for the residual Folbex-va and its

metabolic products in honey and beeswax.

To improve beekeeping management technology in

Pakistan.

To increase the production and quality of honey.

To provide cash income and nutritious food to the rural

poor communities living at or subsistence level.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

CHEMICALS AND SOLVENTS3.1.

All the chemicals and solvents used in these experiments

were of A.R. Grade except Acetone, Hexane and methanol, which were

of commercial grade and are purified by the following methods.

3.1.1. ACETONE1"

Acetone was heated under reflux with successive addition of

small quantities of potassium permanganate until violet colour persisted.

It was then dried with anhydrous calcium sulphate and filtered. The

filtered acetone was distilled in absence of moisture.

3.1.2. HEXANE"1

The commercial Hexane was dried with anhydrous calcium

sulphate and distilled.

3.1.3 METHANOL"1

The commercial methanol was first distilled through a

fractionating column and then absolute methanol was prepared by

treatment with magnesium, activated by Iodine as follows:-
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Five grams of clean and dry magnesium turning and 0.5

gram of resublimed iodine were placed in a two litre round bottom

Pyrex flask, fitted with a double surface reflux condenser. The methanol

(75 ml) was added through the condenser and the mixture was warmed

on a water bath until the colour of iodine was disappeared after

vigorous evolution of Hydrogen. The mixture was further heated until

all the magnesium had been converted into methoxide. Then 900 ml of

the methanol were added and the mixture was boiled for 30 minutes

under reflux. The product was then distilled with exclusion of moisture.

The methanol was collected after discarding the first 25 ml of the

distillate.

3.2 OTHER REAGENTS AND SOLVENTS

The following is a list of reagents used in chemical assays of

experimental samples and solvents used for HPLC along with their

source and origin.

3.2.1 SOLVENTS FOR HPLC.

• Acetonitrile - H.P.L.C. Grade NO 30 MERCK.

• Water - Double distilled.

3.2.2 REAGENTS

• Dichloromethane - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.
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• Proline - Bio Grade , E. Merck Germany.

• Isopropyl Alcohol - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

Ciba Geigy Ltd.,• 4,4-Dibromobenzophenone

Switzerland

• Ninhydrin - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Ethylene Glycol Mono ethyl Ether - A.R. Grade, E.

Merck Germany.

• Potassium hexacyano ferrate (II) trihydrate - A.R. Grade,

E. Merck Germany.

• Zinc acetate dihydrate - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Sodium bisulphite - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Hydrochloric acid - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Sodium hydroxide - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Formic Acid - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

• Lactic Acid - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.
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3.2.3 CARBOHYDRATE STANDARDS:

Fructose - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

Glucose - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

Lactose - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.

Sucrose - A.R. Grade, E. Merck Germany.
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ANTIMITE USED FOR THESE STUDIES:3.3

3.3.1 Folbex VA

Folbex VA was used to treat the experimental Bee Colonies

against the attack of Varroa jacobsoni. Folbex VA is a trade mark of

Ciba-Geigy Ltd..Switzerland. Chemically Folbax VA is Bromopropylate

and is being marketed in the form of strips. Each Folbex VA strip

contains 370 mg bromopropylate. The bee colonies were fumigated by

burning the strip.

3.3.2 NEORON

Neoron is a trade mark of Ciba-Geigy. Chemically it is also

bromopropylate. It is available in the form of liquid, 500g/l

bromopropylate solution in Xylene and Dimethylformide. It is applied

to the colonies by spraying after dilution with acetone (400 mg

dissolved in 100 ml acetone).

3.3.3 FORMIC ACID

Formic Acid used is of commercial grade. It is available in

the form of liquid 98%. It is applied to the colonies by evaporation.
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3.3.4 LACTIC ACID

Lactic Acid used is of commercial grade (made of China). It

is applied in the form of 15% solution in water by spraying.

3.3.5 APISTAN

Apistan is trade mark of Sandoz. Chemically, it is

Fluvalinate. It is available in the form of Strips. (900mg). It was

inserted in the Brood Chamber between the third and fourth comb.
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3.4. DEGREE OF INFESTATION OF

HONEY BEE WITH MITES

Annual fluctuation of the Acarine mite, Acarapis woodi,

infestation was studied in four colonies each having low, medium,and

high infestation. Studies were carried out in Swat, Mansehra, Murree

and Abbotabad. The level of infestation in each colony was measured

fortnightly by sampling 100 bees and counting the mites carried by

them.

For detection of the Acarine mite, thirty bees were sampled

from the combs of selected colony and from the Feral colonies. The

bees were dissected and their Tracheae were examined under a

Microscope (NIKON, JAPAN). For general detection of the mite, the

bees were immersed in Lactic acid followed by an Alcohol wash. The

Alcohol in each sample vial was filtered through filter paper which was

then examined under the Microscope for the mites washed from the

bodies of bees. The results are presented in table-1
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COMPARATIVE EFFICACY OF THREE

CHEMOTHERAPEUTIC AGENTS AND

THEIR SUBSEQUENT EFFECTS ON HONEY

PRODUCTION.

3.5.

Twelve diseased colonies comprising of seven bees frame

per colony were isolated from apiaries and placed at Honey Bee

Keeping Project, National Agriculture Research Centre, Islamabad in

July 1990 The bee colonies were divided into four groups containing

three colony per group.

First group was treated with 60 ml 98% Formic acid. The

Formic acid was put into flasks. The flasks were then placed in the bee

hives above the bees. When the formic acid evaporate, the bees

distribute the fumes by ventilating with their wings. Second group was

treated with 15% Lactic acid The third group was treated with Folbex

VA (Bromopropylate), one strip or 370mg per colony. Fourth group

was control and was kept without treatment.

Each colony was placed at a distance of two kilometer from

each other. The colonies were treated for half an hour in the evening. In

all, four treatment were given at four days intervals. Thirty bees per

colony were sampled from each of the experimental colony before

treatment, after three weeks and seventeen weeks of treatment and

were dissected and examined for mite infestation. Honey produced by
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each colony was also estimated by the end of October 1990. The results

are presented in table-9

SEASONAL INFESTATION OF THE MITE

ACARAPIS WOODim APIS CERANA COLONIES.
3.6.

Six bee colonies from the hive and six feral bee colonies

were studied throughout the year from 1st. Feb., 1990 to 1st. Jan.,

1991 for the mite infestation of Acarapis woodi at Murree. Thirty to

sixty bees were sampled form Feral Colonies and seven to thirty four

bees were sampled from the hives. Percentage of infestation in the bees

for each month was recorded in the table-2.

3.7. COMPARATIVE STDUIES OF MITE

INFESTATION IN TWO SPECIES OF

HONEYBEES.

Four colonies of Apis ntellifera and four colonies of Apis

cerana were studied in Sept. 1990 for the mite infestation at Murree.

Sixty bees were collected from each Apis cerana colonies and sixty

bees from each Apis mellifera colonies. Percentage of infestation in

both species were recorded in the table-3.
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ANTIMITES USED AND THEIR METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION

Treatment Formic Acid Lactic Acid Neoron Folbex-VAApistan

Active Ingredients Formic Acid Lactic Acid Bromopropylate Fluvalinate Bromopropylate

Method of Administration Fumigation
(Evaporation)

Spray Spray Contact Fumigation

Number of TreatmentON 11 46 2

Intervals 415 Days10 Days

Dose 370 mg / Colon;60 ml / Colony 15% /Colony 900 mg / Colony400 mg / Colony

Period of Study Aug, 1990
Aug, 1992

Sep, 1991Sep, 1991 Sep, 1991
May, 1992

Sep, 1991
May, 1992



TREATMENTS3.8

3.8.1 EFFECT OF FORMIC ACID ON

MITE POPULATION.

Three bee colonies infested with mites were treated with

60,65,70 ml Formic Acid respectively. Percentage of infestation before

and after Formic Acid treatment on 14th and 23rd,September, 1991

were presented in table-4.

3.8.2 TREATMENT WITH NEORON

Five bees colonies attacked by Varroa jacobsoni were also

treated with Neoron at Murree on September 02, 1991. The treatment

comprises of spray of 400 mg dissolved in 100 ml acetone per colony,

Spray mixture was stirred well and used within 5 minutes of

preparation. One colony was treated with two application of Neoron

(400 mg neoron per application per colony) at an interval of 10 days.

Similarly, second, third fourth and fifth colony was treated with 3, 4, 5

and 6 applications of Neoron (400 mg neoron per application per

colony), respectively, at an interval of 10 days. Each Samples of honey

were collected from each colony in May 20, 1992 and were analysed by

Gas Chromatography for residual bromopropylate. These samples were

kept for six months at room temperature and were analysed for residual
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pesticide after one month interval, for six months. The results are

presented in table 7 and 8.

3.8.2 APISTAN TREATMENT

Infestation of Varroa jacobsoni occurred in some colonies

of the Apis mellifera honeybees. Apistan was tried in National

Agricultural Research Center (NARC) apiary at Islamabad to control

Varroa infestation. The chemical was used at the rate of two strips

(having 900 mg Fluvalinate per strip) per colony for one month in

September, 1991. Samples of honey and wax were collected in May,

1992. The results are presented in table-6.
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3.8.4 TREATMENT USING FOLBEX VA

3.8.4.1 EXPERIMENT #1

In autumn 1990 (12-8-90), bees colonies which were

attacked by Varroa jacobsoni was treated with Folbex VA

(Bromopropylate), a product of Ciba Geigy Ltd., at two

separate location in Islamabad and Murree. The four bee

colonies were treated at each site.

The treatment was carried out in the latter half of August.

The treatment was carried out with Folbex VA four times

each after five days interval. The treatment comprises of

fumigation of the bees using one fumigant strips per colony.

Each bee colony, hading two boxes and seven frames, was

treated with one Folbex strip of 370 mg. Treatment was

done in autumn because in winter honey bees did not go out

from hives and lived in packed form. Extra feed was given

to honey bees before the start of fumigation. Treatment was

given in the evening when the bees have ceased flying and

there was no adult in the brood chamber. Each hive was

prepared beforehand by adding, below the crown board, an

empty shallow super in which the strips was hanged

vertically from a small piece of wood covering the feed
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hole. When all the bees returned, the hive entrance was

closed and one end of smoke strip was fixed to the

underside of the piece of wood with a drawing pin. The

strip was bent so that it hangs vertically downwards. The

other end of the strips was lighted and the flame was blown

out. The wood with the glowing strip projecting into the

space above the comb was placed over the feed hole. The

hive was left undisturbed for one hour and then entrance

was opened.

As a control four untreated bee colonies were wintered in

Islamabad and two at Murree.

3.8.4.2. EXPERIMENT # 2

To suppliment our results experiment was repeated again in

September 1991, at Islamabad as in the previous year.

Fumigation was carried out four times. Each colony had

two boxes, each containing seven frames. The results are

presented in table-14.

3.8.4.3 EXPERIMENT # 3

Four Bee colonies in Swat, each having seven frames were

also treated with two fumigation strips, each containing 370

mg Bromopropylate. The treatment initiated on the 7th of
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September 1991 and the samples were collectd at the end of

July 1992. The results are given in table-17.

3.8.4.4 EXPERIMENT # 4

Another study was carried out in Islamabad to investigate

the effect of long term treatment. In this study, bee hive was

treated with four strips per year for a period of three years.

Annualy two treaments with 2 strips per occasion (each

containing 370 mg Bromopropylate) were given, with a

four months interval. The result are presented in table-18.

3.8.4.5 EXPERIMENT # 5

The colonies with five frames were treated with 3/4 Strips

of Folbex VA ( 277mg Bromopropylate) on 16-8-91 at

Islamabad. Samples were collected in July, 1992. The

results of the experiment are given in table-15.

3.8.4.6 EXPERIMENT # 6

The colonies with four frames were treated with 1/2 Strips

of Folbex VA ( 185mg Bromopropylate) on 16-08-91 at

Islamabad. Samples were collected in July, 1992. The

results of the study are recorded in table-16.
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SAMPLE COLLECTION3.9

The samples of wax, and remaining feed (sugar) from ail bee

colonies treated in 1990 at Islamabad and Murree were taken on May

14, 1991. The honey samples were taken in July 1991 (5-7-91), after

wax and remaining feed collection. Honey samples were taken from

four colonies in each of the two apiaries. The honey from each box was

kept separate, the results are presented in table 10 and 11.

The honey and wax samples were taken from at least two

combs in each colony. A part of each comb was uncapped with a knife

and the honey was extracted from the cells with a syringe and placed in

bottles. To remove any impurities, especially particles of wax, the

honey was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 minute. The wax, which was

taken from the caps and had previously been removed, was placed in

feeders on the hive comb covers so that the bees could clean of any

remaining Honey during the following 24 hours. Samples of Bees wax

and winter sugars store from the brood chamber of each comb were

scratched off about 10 cm2 with a spoon down to the foundation.

During the active season, the sampling was made four times as

following:
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1ST SAMPLING: During the first 10 days of March, 1991, when

the colonies were beginning to develop.

2ND SAMPLING: Around the middle of May 1991 when the first

supers were laid.

3RD SAMPLING: In July 1991.

4TH SAMPLING: In August 1991.

The same procedure was adopted for the sample

collection of all the experiments as described

above.
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EXTRACTION OF HONEY SAMPLES

FROM TREATED BEE COLONIES.
3.10

The uncapping of honey was done with knives and thin wax

covering was removed by the use of baffle tank. Honey was warmed

and time was given for gravity settling. Honey was extracted from the

combs by centrifuge. Honey flowed into a sump tank from the

extractor. The sump tank was jacketed and heated by passing hot water

through the jacket to facilitate the straining. Straining was done below

the surface of honey. Screen was used for final straining. Wax, pollen,

colloids and air bubbles were removed by filtration. After filtration

honey was stored at room temperature in tightly closed moisture

resistant container.

3.11 EXTRACTION OF BEES WAX

FROM TREATED BEE COLONIES

Honey combs were put in to the tank containing water and

boiled to separate the wax for two hours. Warmed solution was passed

through (3mm)2 steel mesh. Melted wax, floating on the surface of

water, was separated by cooling.
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EXTRACTION OF RESIDUAL FORMIC ACID3.12

Five gram honey sample was shaken with 20 ml

dimethylformamide. The mixture was blended for overnight on

magnatic stirrer, and centrifuged. Dimethylformamide layer was

pipetted out and was again centrifuged to separate the Wax particles.

Absorbance of extracted sample was noted at 207 nm and the residual

concentration of formic acid was calculated from the standard graph.

The standard graph was plotted between known concentration of

Formic acid and absorbance at 207 nm. The results are presented in

table-5.

3.13 EXTRACTION OF RESIDUAL

FLUVALINATE IN HONEY

Five grams of honey sample were blended with 25ml of 1:1

water/Acetone solution. The active ingredient was eluted twice with

5ml of methylene chloride. The extract was concentrated in the rotary

avaporator, dried with nitrogen, mixed with 1ml of Hexane and

subjected to the analysis.
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3.14 EXTRACTION OF FLUVALINATE IN WAX

Five grams of the samples were blended with 100ml of

Methanol and was filtered through a separating funnel. 200ml of 0.1 M

solution of Sodium bicarbonate and 5ml of saturated solution of

Sodium chloride were added in it. Three extractions were then made

with 50ml of n-hexane, and the organic extracts were removed, dried

over anhydrous Sodium Sulphate and collected in a flask. The extracts

were concentrated in the rotary avaporator, dried in nitrogen current,

dissolved in 10ml n-hexane and subjected to analysis.

3.15 EXTRACTION OF RESIDUAL BROMOPROPYLATE

FROM HONEY SAMPLES.

Five gram honey obtained from the treated colonies were

blended overnight with a mixture of water-acetone (2:8) using magnetic

stirrer. The blended sample was successively shaken four times with

mixture of water, n-hexane, and methanol (5:7.5:7.5). The combined

extract was centrifuged and separated by a separating funnel. The upper

layer was concentrated in a rotary vacuum evaporator and finally dried

by Nitrogen current. The dried residue was dissolved in n-hexane-

methanol(l:1) mixture and subjected to Gas Chromatography.
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EXTRACTION OF RESIDUAL

BROMOPROPYLATE FROM WAX SAMPLES
3.16

Five gram of wax sample was allowed to blend with 20ml of

a water Acetone mixture (1:1) for overnight. Impurities were removed

by filtering and centrifuging, in similar manner as described above for

the honey. The extracts were concentrated in the rotary evaporator,

dried in nitrogen current and dissolved in 5 ml n-hexane. This solution

was used for GC analysis.
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STANDARD SOLUTION OF BROMOPROPYLATE

(BP) FOR GC STUDIES.

3.17

Prepared four standard solution containing 0.004-1.0 PPM

BP/ml hexane.

3.17.1 STANDARD SOLUTION OF 4,4-

DIBROMOBENZOPHENONE (BBP)

FOR GC STUDIES.

Prepared four standard solution containing 0.004-1.0 PPM

BBP/ml hexane.

3.18 STANDARDIZATION OF GC METHOD.

Gas Chromatographic Method application was validated by

experiments using Recovery Test for the active ingredient. The known

concentrations of bromopropylate was added to the untreated samples

of wax and honey.

Recovery percentages were calculated by comparing the

sample readings with that of the standards solutions of bromopropylate.

The external standard method was used for quantitative calculations.

The results are presented in table-20.
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3.19 GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION

OF RESIDUES IN SAMPLES.

Chromatograph:

Gas Chromatography

SHIMADZU

• Type

• Make

• Model GC 14 A

• Origin JAPAN

NI63 Electron Capture Detector (ECD).• Detector

Integrator:

• Make SHIMADZU

• Model Chromatopac CR 4 A

• Origin JAPAN

Operating Condition:

• Column Borosilicate glass

• Dimension of Column 130x3.0 mm

• Stationary Phase 10 % OV 101 on Gas Chrom Q

• Particle Size 0.15-0.18 mm (80-100 mesh)

• Column Temperature 270°C

• Injector Temperature 280°C

• Detector Temperature 300°C

• Carrier Gas Nitrogen 99.999% Pure

• Gas Flow Rate 40 ml/minute

• Injection Volume 5 micro litre
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Procedure

Equal volume (5 micro litre) of standard solutions and

honey samples solutions were separately injected into the column. The

responses for the Bromopropylate (BP) and dibromobenzophenone

(BBP) were recorded. Concentration of BP and BBP in samples were

calculated by External Standard Method.
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HPLC DETERMINATION OF RESIDUES

IN SAMPLES

3.20

Chromatographic System

HPLC, Model: LC6A, Shimadzu, Japan.Chromatograph

Chromatopac CR 6A, Shimadzu, Japan.Integrator

UV-VIS., SPD-6-AV, Shimadzu, Japan.Detector

Columns i. Hypersil SB-225-1, Spherisorb

ODS-C-18 250 mm x 4.6 mm

ii. Lichrosorb RP-8 125 mm

x 4.0 mm.

Wave Length 220 nm.

Column Temperature 30°C.

Mobile Phase Acetonirtile-Water (70:30 v/v)

Flow Rate 1.0 ml/min.

Sample Injection Volume 20 micro litre

Standard Preparation

Four standard solution containing 0.1, 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 ppm

BP and BBP respectively were prepared.

Sample Preparation

Same samples, which were prepared for GC, were also used

for HPLC studies.
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Procedure

Equal volumes (20 micro liter) of standard solution and

sample solutions were separately injected into the column. The

responses both for standards and samples were recorded. The

concentrations of Bromopropylate and dibromobenzophenone in

samples were calculated with external standard method.
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The Effect Of Storage On Bromopropylate

Concentration In Honey

3.21

Three samples of honey having a known concentration of

Bromopropylate were stored at room temperature for six months.

Degradation of Bromopropylate in the samples were tested after six

months. The results are presented in table-19.

Effect Of Extraction Method On

Bromopropylate Concentration In Honey.

3.22

To study the effect of extraction method, the samples of

honey were taken with syringe and were centrifuged, the other two

sample were taken by squeezing and were examined by Gas

Chromatography for Bromopropylate Residues. The samples which

were extracted by centrifuge were stored at room temperature and were

tested after two month. Results presented in the table # 21.

3.23 Effect Of Storage On Degradation Of Bromopropylate.

Known amount (200ppm) of Bromopropylate was added in

honey and the sample was stored at room temperature. The breakdown

of Bromopropylate in the sample was analyzed after intervals of 0, 15,

30, 60, 90, and 180 days, by Gas Chromatography. The results are

presented in table-22.
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF HONEY3.24

SOURCES OF HONEY

(NARC)BROMOPROPYLATE TREATED(0

(NARC)(H) APISTAN TREATED

FORMIC ACID TREATED (NARC)(HO

(NARC)(iv) SULPHUR TREATED

ACACIA (NARC)(v)

BRASSICA(Vi) (NARC)

(vii) MARHABA

(viii) HAMDARD

(ix) LANGENEASE

FAISALABAD, QUETTA, KARACHI AND

HASSANABDAL,

(x)

3.24.1 PHYSICAL CHARACTERSTICS

3.24.1.1 REFRACTIVE INDEX
1,4

Refractive index was determined according to AOAC

method using RFM 81 Refractometer (Bellinghim Stanley,

England). The results are presented in table-23, 25.
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3.24.1.2 MOISTURE CONTENTS"4

Moisture contents of honey was determined by Karl Fischer

Titrator DL-180 (Mettler, Germany) acccording to the

method described in British Pharmacopiae.

The drift and concentration of Karl Fischer Reagent was

determined by electrometeric end point with neutralized

Methanol. Then accurately weighed 0.3 g honey sample was

added in Methanol which was previously neutralized. The

mixture was stirred for one minute and then was titrated

against the Karl Fischer Reagent to the electrometric end

point. Moisture contents were recorded in percentage. The

results are presented in table # 23, 25, 26, 28.

3.24.1.3 SPECIFIC ROTATION"4

Specific rotation of honey was determined using

Polarimeter (Polax-D, Atago, Japan) as follows:

Ten gram honey was dissolved in 50 ml of water at Room

Temperature. The polarimeter tube (1 Decimeter) was filled

with the honey solution. The angle of rotation of the

substance using the polarized Sodium light was measured at

room temperature. The zero point of the polarimeter was
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determined with the pure solvent (i.e. Water). The specific

optical rotation was calculated by using the following

expression:-

[a] = lOOa/lc

where,

[a] = Specific Rotation

a = Angle of Rotation

L = Length of Polarimeter Tube in Decimeter.

c = Concentration of the honey solution (%)

The results are presented in table-23.
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3.24.1.4 ASH
1,1

A clean porcelain crucible (20 ml) was heated in a muffle

furnace at 600°C for one hour and weighed after cooling it

in a desiccator to room temperature. The sample was

accurately weighed and taken in the dried and tarred

porcelain crucible. The crucible was placed in a muffle

furnace and the temperature was maintained at 600° C until

carbon free ash was obtained. The crucible was weighed

after cooling to room temperature in a desiccator and the

ash contents were calculated as>

Weight of Ash
Ash (%) = x 100

Weight of Sample

The results are presented in table-24.

3.24.1.5 DETERMINATION OF TRACE

ELEMENTS'"

Five grams accurately weighed sample was taken in

porcelain crucible and ashed in a muffle furnace at 500-

550°C until free from carbon. The ash was cooled and

dissolved in 5 ml HC1+HN03 (9:1 v/v) for 15 minutes to

complete solution. After cooling, the solution was diluted

with distilled water and filtered into a 50 ml volumetric
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flask. The filter paper was washed with hot water and the

solution in the flask was diluted to volume. A blank solution

was also prepared by diluting 5 ml HCI+HNO3 solution to

50 ml. The standard solutions of the elements were

prepared by dissolving a pure salt of the element in distilled

water and diluting the stock solutions to the desired range.

The sample and standard solutions were stored into

polyethylene bottles.

The samples were analyzed for Calcium, Magnesium, Iron,

Potassium, Manganeze and Zinc by using a Hitachi 170-10

Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer. The air-acetylene

gas mixture was used as fuel for flame production. For each

element, a specific hollow lamp was used. The properly

diluted sample solution and the standard solutions were

individually aspirated in the burner of the

spectrophotometer and the atomic absorption of the sample

and standard solutions were measured. Atomic absorption

of blank was also determined for each element and

corrections were made in the sample and standard solution

absorptions. The concentrations of the elements (in ppm) in

the sample was determined by comparison of the atomic
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absorptions with that of the standards. The results are

presented in table-24.

3.24.1.6 ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY

Conductivity was determined by conductivity meter (CM-

40S, TOA Japan). Conductometer was first calibrated with

water and then conductance cell was dipped into honey and

reading was noted after the stabilization of the Instrument.

The results are recorded in table-23, 28.

3.24.1.7 DETERMINATION OF pH.

pH of honey samples were determined with pH Meter (PH

95, WTW, Germany).
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CHEMICAL CHARACTERSTICS3.25

3.25.1 NITROGEN1"

REAGENTS:

a. Indicator solution:

A. Methyl red (0.1%) in ethanol.

B. Bromo cresol green (0.1%) in ethanol.

The solutions A and B were mixed in ratio 1:5.

Standardized sulfuric acid or hydrochloric

acid solution 0.1N.

b.

Concentrated sulfuric acid: 93.98% Analytical

Reagent grade.

c.

Catalyst mixture.d.

Premixed selenium G.R. of E. Marck for Nitrogen

estimation was used.

Sodium hydroxide solution: 40% nitrogen free.e.

Four hundred grams of sodium hydroxide (A.R. grade)

were dissolved per litre of Solution.

Boric acid solution: 4% W/V.f.

Forty grams of boric acid were dissolved per litre and

added 5 ml indicator solution.
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PROCEDURE

The Honey sample (0.5 g) was accurately weighed and it

was introduced into a 100 ml Kjeldahl's flask. The catalyst mixture (3 g)

was added into the flask followed by 20 ml addition of concentrated

sulfuric acid. The flask was placed on the digestion heaters of the

Kjeldahl’s apparatus and heated. The exhaust fan was turned on. The

digestion process was carefully watched until frothing ceased. The

digestion was continued, with occasional turning of the flask for 30

minutes after the solution had cleared and all carbon had been oxidized.

After the completion of digestion, the heater was turned off and the

flask was allowed to cool until fuming ceased. After cooling the flask,

and prior to solidifying, carefully added 50 ml of cold distilled water

while the flask had been cooled under running cold water. Then the

volume was made 100 ml with distilled water and 2 ml of this solution

was taken into the Markham distillation apparatus. About 5 ml of 40%

sodium hydroxide solution were also added and the cup of the

apparatus was rinsed down with distilled water. In a titration flask 10

ml of 4% boric acid solution were taken and the flask was placed under

the condenser, the end of which was dipped in the boric acid solution.

The contents were heated by passing steam through the apparatus until

the volume in the flask was about 50 ml. The indicator was added in the

boric acid solution before distillation. The material in the flask was
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titrated against standard hydrochloric acid (0.01 N) taken in a burette.

The end point was a sharp change of colour, from blue to red. The

volume of 0.1 N HC1 used was noted. A reagent blank with filter paper

was run through all the steps of the procedure and subtracted the blank

titration from the sample titration. The percentage of nitrogen in the

honey samples were calculated as follow:

V (V2-V3) x N x 14
Nitrogen (%) = x 100

V,xWx 100

Where,

W = Weight of the sample in grams.

V = Total volume of the sample solution made.

N = Normality of acid used for titration.

Vi = Volume taken for each distillation.

V2 = Volume of acid used to titrate the sample.

v3 = Volume of acid used to titrate the blank.
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3.25.2 PROLINE IN HONEY (FREE AMINO ACID)'11

a. Ninhydrin Solution: 3% (W/V)

Ninhydrin (3.0 g) was dissolved in 100 ml Ethylene

Glycol Monoethyl Ether.

b. Proline Solution

Stock Solution: 0.5ma/ml

100 mg Proline was dried in vacuum oven and stored in

desiccator. Fifty mg of this dried proline was dissolved

in 100 ml water and stored in the refrigerator.

Standard Solution: 0.05ma/ml

10 ml of the stock solution was further diluted to 100 ml

with water.

c. HONEY SAMPLE

Accurately weighed honey (2.5000 g) was transfered to

50 ml volumetric flask and diluted to 50 ml with water.

PROCEDURE:

Honey solution (0.50 ml) was taken in three borosilicate

reaction tubes separately. Formic acid (0.25 ml) and ninhydrin solution

(1.0 ml) were added into it. The tubes were tightly capped, shaked well

and placed in boiling water bath for 15 minutes and cooled for 5

minutes at room temperature. Caps were removed and 5 ml aqueous

isopropyl alcohol (50% aq. IPA) was added into each reaction tubes.
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The content of the tubes were mixed well and absorbance was

determined at 520 nm, using the Shimadzu Spectrophotometer

UV-1201. Absorbance of all samples was noted within 35 minutes of

cooling. Colour of honey was corrected by determining absorbance of

the solution containing 0.5 ml honey solution, 1.25 ml water and 5.0 ml

aq. IPA (50%). Calibration curve was plotted with standard solution of

proline against absorbance. Proline in honey was calculated from the

standard curve. The results are presented in table-28.
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3.25.3 HYDROXYMETHYLFURFURAL (HMF)

IN HONEY112

1. Potassium Hexacyano Ferrate (H) Trihydrate

Solution: 15% W/V.

Fifteen gram Potassium hexacyano ferrate (II)

Trihydrate was dissolved in 100 ml water.

2. Zinc Acetate Dihydrate Solution: 30% W/V.

Zinc acetate dihydrate (30 g) was dissolved in 100 ml

water.

3. Sodium Bisulphite Solution: 0.3% W/V.

Sodium Bisulphite (0.30 g) was dissolved in 100 ml

water.

PROCEDURE

Five gram honey was taken in 50 ml volumetric flask with

25 ml water. 0.5 ml each of solutions 1 and 2 were added into it. One

drop of alcohol was also added to suppress the foam. Solution was

filtered and first 10 ml of filtrate was discarded then 5 ml filtrate was

taken into two reaction tubes. Five ml water was added to one reaction

tube (Sample) and 5 ml NaHSOj solution was added to the other

reaction tube (Reference). The contents of each tube were mixed well

and absorbance of the sample was noted against reference at 284 nm
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and 336 nm with Shimadzu UV Spectrophotometer 1201. HFM was

calculated by using the following formula:-

HMF (%) = (A284 - A33«) x 14.97 x V/W

Where,

A284 = Absorbance at 284 nm.

A336 = Absorbance at 336 nm.

V = Volume of filtrate taken.

W = Weight of the sample

The results are presented in table # 27, 28.
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3.25.4 FREE ACIDITY, LACTONE AND TOTAL

ACIDITY IN HONEY11*

Ten gram honey sample was taken in a beaker and dissolved

in 75 ml CO2 free water. The beaker was placed on magnetic stirrer and

the electrode of pH meter was immersed and pH of the solution was

recorded while it was stirred. The solution was titrated against 0.05 N

sodium hydroxide (NaOH) at a rate of 5 ml/min. The addition of NaOH

was Stopped at pH 8.50. Then 10 ml of 0.05N NaOH were further

added to the solution and without any delay, it was back titrated against

0.05 N HC1 to pH 8.5. Blank reading was taken without honey. The

calculations were made as follows:-

Free Acidity (mequiv./kg) = (V,-VB) x 50 / W

Lactone (mequiv./kg) = (V2-V3) x 50 / W

Where,

V, Volume of 0.05 N NaOH used to titrate upto pH 8.5.

V2 Volume of Additional NaOH used.

V3 Volume of 0.05 N HC1 used for back titration.

VB Volume used for blank.

Weight of Sample.W

The total acidity is calculated as:

Total acidity (mequiv./kg)= Free Acidity + Lactone

The results are presented in table-28. :
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DETERMINATION OF FRUCTOSE, GLUCOSE

AND SUCROSE IN HONEY BY HPLC
3.26

Chromatographic System

HPLC, Model: LC9A, Shimadzu,

Japan.

Chromatograph

Chromatopac CR 4A, Shimadzu,

Japan.

Integrator

Refractive Index Detector, Shimadzu,

Japan.

Detector

Columns CLC -NH3 (M), 15 cm

(SHIMPACK)

Column Temperature 40°C.

Acetonirtile-Water (75:25 v/v)Mobile Phase

1.0 ml/min.Flow Rate

Sample Injection Volume 20 micro litre.

INTERNAL STANDARD: LACTOSE SOLUTION (0.10% W/V).

Accurately weighed 1.0 g Lactose was dissolved in water

and diluted to 1000 ml.

STANDARD SOLUTIONS OF FRUCTOSE,

GLUCOSE AND SUCROSE.

Accurately weighed 0.10 g samples of Fructose, Glucose

and 0.001 g Sucrose were separately dissolved in internal standard
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solution and diluted each solution to 100 ml with the internal standard

solution.

PREPARATION OF SAMPLE SOLUTION

Accurately weighed 0.50 g honey sample was dissolved in

internal standard solution and diluted to 100 ml with the same solution.

PROCEDURE

Equal volumes (20 micro litre) of standard solution and

honey sample solutions were separately injected into the column. The

responses for the Fructose (A), Glucose (B) and Sucrose (C).were

recorded. The concentration of Fructose,Glucose and Sucrose in honey

were calculated as follows:-

A G Weight of standard— x- x-
D H Weight of sample

Fructose % = x Purity of standard

B G Weight of standard
Glucose % = — x-x

E H
x Purity of standard

Weight of sample

C G Weight of standard
Sucrose % =-x-x-

F H Weight of sample
x Purity of standard

Peak response of the Fructose from the sample solution.A

Peak response of the Fructose from the standard
solution.

D

Peak response of the Glucose from the sample solution.B
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Peak response of the Glucose from the standard
solution.

E

C Peak res ise of the , ucrose from the sample solution.

Peak re. nse of the Sucrose from the standard
solution.

F

G Peak resp of ISS in standard solution.

Peakresr of ISS in sample solution.H

The results are give'" )le # 23, 26, 27, 28.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON HONEY3.27

Four samples of honey were taken and kept at 25°C, 40°C,

55°C and 70°C. The samples were analyzed for colour, flavour, HMF,

fructose, glucose and sucrose after 0, 8, 16 and 24 hours respectively.

The method used are described below:

COLOUR

The change in colour was compared, with the standard

sample kept at room temperature (20°C), with naked eye.

FLAVOUR

The change in flavour was noted with reference to the

standard sample kept at room temperature (20°C).

HMF

The change in HMF contents was determined by

Spectrophotometeric method as described earlier under the heading

'Hydroxymethyl Furfural in Honey’.

FRUCTOSE,GLUCOSE AND SUCROSE

The change in fructose, glucose and sucrose contents was

determined by HPLC method as described earlier. The results are

presented in table-27.
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CHAPTER - 4

Results
and

Discussion



Table -1

INCIDENCE OF MITE INFESTATION IN COLONIES

OF APIS CERANA IN DIFFERENT REGIONS

LOCALITIES COLONIES INFESTED

BEES

HEALTHY

BEES

TOTAL

Swat 1 02 28 30

Mansehra 1 08 22 30

Murree 1 7 23 30

Abbotabad 1 16 14 30
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Table - 2

SEASONAL VARIATION IN INCIDENCE OF THE MITE

INFESTATION IN HONEY BEES COLONIES

FERALMONTHS HIVED
HEALTHY INFECTEDl TOTAL KIN FECTE [HEALTHY INFECTED TOTAL ‘/.INFECTED

February 45 15 60 25.0 22 12 35.334

March 49 9 58 15.5 17 5 22 22.7

April 55 10 15.465 13 3 16 18.8

May 30 13 43 30.2 7 53.38 15

June 16 33 49 67.3 5 9 14 64.3

July 10 31 41 75.6 2 10 12 83.3

August 18 21 39 53.8 4 7 11 63.6

September 13 23 63.936 3 8 11 72.7

October 17 19 36 52.8 4 7 11 63.6

November 26 11 37 29.7 4 4 8 50.0

December 30 19 49 38.8 4 5 9 55.6

January 27 14 41 34.1 4 3 7 42.9
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Table - 3

INCIDENTS OF MITE INFESTATION
IN EXPERIMENTAL COLONIES AT MURREE

APIS MELLIFERA APIS CERANA

COLONIES INFECTED % AGE COLONIES INFECTED % AGE

1 1/60 1.6 1 9/60 15.0

2 0/60 0.0 2 13/60 21.6

3 2/60 3.3 3 14/60 23.3

4 1 / 60 1.6 4 7/60 11.6
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Table - 4

EFFECT OF FORMIC ACID ON MITE POPULATION

COLONY % INFESTED
WITH MITES

DOSE
NO.ML

Before Treatment

4060 20

65 30 42

70 40 45

After Treatment

60 20 12

65 30 08

70 40
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Table - 5

RESIDUAL FORMIC ACID IN REMAINING FEED
HONEY AND WAX.

Residual Formic acid (ppm)

BEE REMAINING

FEED (ppm)

HONEY

(ppm)

WAX

(ppm)

CONTROL

(ppm)LOCATION COLONY

20 144.0 32.0 12.0 8.0

ISLAMABAD 30 136.0 33.0 10.0 10.0

40 149.0 30.0 13.0 12.0
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Table - 6

RESIDUAL FLUVALINATE IN HONEY AND WAX

Residual Fluvalinate (ppm)

BEE NO. OF

SAMPLES

HONEY

(ppm)

WAX

(ppm)LOCATION COLONY

ISLAMABAD 80 1 0.06 3.0

2 0.04 0.6

3 0.10 1.5
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Table - 7

RESIDUAL PESTICIDE IN HONEY BY GC

Following Neoron Treatments with 1-6 application

DATE OF

APPLICATION

RESIDUAL

BP (ppm)

LOCATION BEE NO. OF

APPLICATIONCOLONY

MURREE 2 02/09/911 0.03

32 12/09/91 0.06

3 4 22/09/91 0.10

5 01/10/91 0.304

5 6 11/10/91 0.50

BP = Bromopropylate
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Table - 8

RESIDUAL PESTICIDE IN HONEY BY GC
For Continuous Six Months Treated with Neoron

ANALYSIS
DATE

STORAGE
PERIOD
(Month)

RESIDUAL
BP

(ppm)

20/05/92 0.0 0.50

20/06/92 1.0 0.40

20/07/92 2.0 0.35

20/08/92 3.0 0.30

20/09/92 4.0 0.28

20/10/92 5.0 0.25

20/11/92 6.0 0.23

BP = Bromopropylate
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Table - 9

EFFECT OF CHEMICALS ON THE DEGREE OF

INFESTATION AND HONEY YIELD FROM TREATED

AND CONTROL COLONIES

Honey

Yield
DEGREE OF INFESTATION %

After TreatmentPrior to
Treatment (Kg)3 Week 17 Week

7.C7.0 0.0 1.0BROMOPROPYLATE
0.0 7.C12.0 0.0
3.2 5.C23.0 0.0
0.0 8.C0.019.0
3.0 3.C24.0 0.0

0.0 7.(17.0 2.0

AVERAGE 6.:17.0 0.0 1.5

FORMIC ACID 8.014.0 13.0 3.C
12.0 3.0 4.0 2.(

4.0 4.0 8.0 1.(

19.0 8.0 31.0 1.(

6.0 9.08.0 1.1
6.0 4.0 11.0 2.I

AVERAGE 10.5 5.5 12.7 1.'

LACTIC ACID 15.0 5.0 7.0 2.1

21.0 6.0 8.0 1.1
11.0 4.0 6.0 2.I

2.0 2.i6.0 5.0
16.0 6.0 11.0 1.i
12.0 3.0 12.0 2.'

AVERAGE 13.5 4.3 8.2 1.

CONTROL 17.0 0.0 4.3 0.
13.0 35.0 52.0 0.
20.0 28.0 68.0 0.
4.0 9.0 45.0 0.
4.0 7.0 82.0 0.

35.0 39.0 36.0 0.
8.0 11.0 92.0 0.

AVERAGE 14.4 18.4 54.2 0.
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Table -10

RESIDUAL PESTICIDES IN REMAINING FEED

AND WAX (14/05/91)

FOLLOWING FOLBEX-VA TREATMENTS ON 12/08/90.

BY GC METHOD BY HPLC METHOD
REMAINING FEEDBEE WAX REMAINING FEED WAX

.OCATION COLONY BP BBP
(ppm)

BP BBP BP BBP
(ppm)

BP BB
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppi

SLAMABAD 1 0.08 0.05 9.0 16.0 N.D. N.D. 9.0 1

2 0.05 0.02 12.0 N.D.20.0 N.D. 12.5

3 0.010.01 17.0 24.0 N.D. N.D. 17.0

4 0.03 0.01 23.0 29.0 N.D. N.D. 24.0

rfURREE 5 0.07 0.04 10.0 18.0 N.D. N.D. 11.0

6 0.07 0.01 17.0 16.0 N.D. N.D. 18.0 1

7 0.04 0.03 23.014.0 N.D. N.D. 14.0

0.038 0.03 25.0 30.0 N.D. N.D. 23.0

BP = Bromopropylate

= Dibromobenzophenone

= Not Detected
BBP
N.D.
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Table -11

RESIDUAL PESTICIDES IN HONEY EXTRACTED

IN JULY 1991

FOLLOWING FOLBEX-VA TREATMENT ON 12/08/90

HONEY
BY GC METHODBEE BY HPLC METHOD

OCATION COLONY BP BBP
(ppm)

BP BBP
(ppm)(ppm) (ppm)

3LAMABAD 1 0.080 0.020 N.D. N.

2 0.030 0.020 N.D. N.

3 0.050 0.003 N.D. N.

4 0.008 0.020 N.D. N.l

/lURREE 5 0.030 0.006 N.D. N.l

6 0.080 0.002 N.D. N.

7 0.040 0.010 N.D. N.

8 0.004 0.010 N.D. N.

BP = Bromopropylate

= Dibromobenzophenone

= Not Detected
BBP
N.D.
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Table - 12

COMPARATIVE GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC STUDIES
OF BROMOPROPYLATE

DIBROMOBENZOPH ENONE (BBPBROMOPROPYLATE BP
Wax RemalnigHoney

(ppm)
Remalnig WaxNAME YEAR Honey

FeedFeed (ppml

42
0.023FORMICA, G. 0.023 ppm1984

46

0.0139pg/kg 182000 ug/kg 59 og/kgKLEIN, E.; et al 1986

79

LAUB, E.; et al 1987 0.05 ppm

83

RILLAER, W. VAN; 1989 320 pg/kg

85

LIEBIG, G; 1990 0.11 mg/kg

49
0.005 mg/kg 25.0 0.01 0.002 0.01HANSEN, H.; et al 1988 13.0

89

BOGDANOV, S.; et al 0.01 47.01990 0.005 9.1

91
LODESANI, M.;etal 1990 0.001 ppm 0.05

9-23OUR RESULTS 1991 0.004 - 0.08 0.01 - 0.08 0.003-0.02 16-29 0.01 - 0.05

OUR RESULTS 1992 34-1020.006 - 0.09 0.008- 0.09 14-28
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Table - 13

RESIDUAL PESTICIDE CONCENTRATION IN HONEY AND

WAX AT DIFFERENT TIME INTERVALS

FOLLOWING FOLBEX-VA TREATMENT ON 12/08/90.

BY HPLC METHODBY GC METHOD
AUGJULY, 91MAY, 91MARCH, 91 JULY, 91 MARCH, 91 MAY, 91AUGUST, 91
BPBBP

(ppm)
BPBBPBP BBP

(ppm)
BPBBP

(ppm)
BP BPBP BBP BP BBP

(ppm)
BBP
(ppm) (ppm)(ppm)(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)(ppm) (ppm) (ppm)(ppm)

N.C0.10N.D.HONEY 0.100.05 0.06 0.04 N.D.0.06 0.04 0.08 N.D. N.D0.08 0.04

21.0C0.1024.00WAX 0.1026.0 0.08 24.00 25.000.08 28.00 0.1028.00 22.00 0.080.08

BP = Bromopropylate
BBP = Dibromobenzophenone
N.D. = Not Detected
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Table - 14

RESIDUAL PESTICIDES IN HONEY AND WAX IN JULY 1992
Following treatments carried out in Autumn 12/08/90 and 12/08/91

(using 4 fumigation strips on each occasions).

BY HPLCBY GCNO. OF
TIMES WAXBEE HONEY WAX HONEY

BBP
(ppm)

COLONY BOX BP BBP
(ppm)

BP BBP
(ppm)

BP BBP
(ppm)

BP
(ppm) (ppm)TREATED (ppm) (ppm)

18.02 41.00.090 0.040 41.0 17.0 0.1 N.D.

10.00.020 34.0 N.D N.D 35.01 0.040 10.01

N.DN.D0 0.006 0.008 N.D N.D N.D N.D

to
27.0100.00.090 0.080 102.0 28.0 0.1 N.D2

21.062.00.050 0.050 60.0 20.0 N.D2 N.D1

N.DN.D0 0.006 0.010 N.D N.D N.D. N.D

42.0 21.00.090 0.090 42.0 19.0 0.1 0.12

15.037.0 37.00.060 14.0 N.D3 1 0.040 N.D

N.D N.D0.008 0.008 N.D N.D N.D0 N.D

- Bromopropylate

= Dibromobenzophenone
- Not Detected

BP
BBP
N.D.



Table - 15

RESIDUAL PESTICIDE IN REMAINING FEED, WAX AND HONEY BY GC

Following Folbex-VA treatments on 16/08/91 (Box with 5 frames)

3/4 fumigation strips of Folbex-VA.

HONEYBEE WAXLOCATION REMAINING FEED
BBPBPCOLONY BP BBP

(ppm)
BBP
(ppm)

BP
(ppm)(ppm) (PPm)

0.0080.0088 0.300 0.2000.0400.050
ISLAMABADu>

0.1000.0089 0.200 0.2000.0200.030

0.1000.00610 0.1500.2000.050 0.010
MURREE

0.0100.00611 0.1800.020 0.2000.040

BP = Bromopropylate

= DibromobenzophenoneBBP



Table - 16

RESIDUAL PESTICIDE IN REMAINING FEED, WAX AND HONEY BY GC

Following Folbex-VA treatments on 17/08/91 (Box with 4 frames)

1/2 fumigation strips of Folbex-VA.

LOCATION BEE HONEYREMAINING FEED WAX
COLONY BBP

(ppm)
BPBP BBP BP BBP

(ppm)(Ppm) (PPm) (ppm) (ppm)

j*.
N.D.12 0.0200.040 0.010 0.300 0.060

ISLAMABAD

0.0080.01013 0.040 0.300 0.0500.010

0.0080.03014 0.040 0.020 0.300 0.090
MURREE

0.0100.02015 0.050 0.010 0.400 0.080

BP = Bromopropylate

BBP = Dibromobenzophenone

N.D. = Not Detected



Table - 17

RESIDUAL PESTICIDES IN HONEY AND WAX IN JULY 1992
Following treatments with Folbex-VA using 2 fumigation strips at Swat

on 07/09/91.

RESIDUAL CONCENTRATION (BY HPLCRESIDUAL CONCENTRATION (BY GC)
WAXBEE HONEY HONEYWAX

BBPBPCOLONY BP BBPBBP BPBP BBP
(ppm)(ppm)(ppm) (ppm) (ppm)(ppm) (ppm)(ppm)

N.N.D.N.D.0.004 N.D.9 N.D.N.DN.D.

12.50.004 N.D.10 0.006 N.D.1.52.0

NN.D.Control N.D.N.D. N.D. N.D N.D.N.D.

BP = Bromopropylate
BBP = Dibromobenzophenone
N.D. = Not Detected



Table - 18

BROMOPROPYLATE RESIDUES IN BEEWAX AND HONEY

FROM BEE COLONY TREATED WITH 4 STRIP/YEARS

BY HPLCBY GCNo. of
TREATMENT

/YEAR

DATE OF
FUMIGATION

HONEYWAXFOLBEX

STRIPS
WAX HONEY

BBPBPBP BBP BP BBP BP BBP
(ppm)(ppm) (ppm)(PPm) (ppm) (ppm)(ppm)(ppm)

12/08/90
14/12/90

N.DN.D.4 2 56.00 28.008.00 0.04 0.01 60.00

ON
12/08/91
16/12/91

2 N.D0.108 92.00 13.00 0.12 0.04 87.00 36.00

0.4012/08/92
13/12/92

16 2 117.00 1.0017.00 1.00 0.30 116.00 43.00

0.6012/08/93
13/12/93

2 135.00 2.002.00 0.50 141.00 60.0020 20.00

= Bromopropylate

= Dibromobenzophenone

= Not Detected

BP
BBP
N.D.



Table - 19

THE EFFECT OF STORAGE ON BROMOPROPYLATE
CONCENTRATION IN HONEY

BY HPLCBY GC
BP ON

16/11/91
(ppm)

SAMP. BP ON
16/05/91

(ppm)

BP ON
16/11/91

(ppm)

BP ON
16/05/91

(ppm)
% LOSS% LOSSNO.

56.0%-4 1.700.080 0.040 50.0 % 3.001.

1.70 56.0 %0.0902. 0.036 60.0 % 3.00

1.70 56.0%3. 0.090 0.050 55.0 % 3.00

BP = Bromopropylate

BBP = Dibromobenzophenone



Table - 20

RECOVERY TEST

BY GC BY HPLC
AMOUNT ADDED OF
BROMOPROPYLATE

(ppm)

AMOUNT ADDED OF
BROMOPROPYLATE

(ppm)

PRODUCT STANDARD % ±
(ppm)

STANDARD % ±
(PPm)

2.00.004

oo
HONEY 92.0% ±2.592.5 % ± 2.50.020 1.5

0.010 1.0

0.1

2.00.20

85.0 % ± 4.0WAX 0.10 83.0% ±4.0 1.0

0.10.04



Table -21

COMPARATIVE STUDY OF RESIDUAL

BROMOPROPYLATE IN HONEY BY

DIFFERENT EXTRACTION METHOD

BROMOPROPYLATE
SAMPLE NO. BY GC

(ppm)

BY HPLC
(ppm)

1 0.005 N.D.

Extracted by centrifuge
2 0.006 N.D.

3 0.008 N.D.

1 0.01 N.D,

Extracted by squeezing
2 0.04 N.D.

3 0.06 N.D.

1 N.D. N.D

Extracted by centrifuge after
2 months. 2 N.D, N.D.

3 N.D, N.D.

N.D. = Not Detected



Table - 22

DEGRADATION OF BROMOPROPYLATE IN HONEY

DURING STORAGE

STORAGE
PERIOD

(MONTH)

BY GC BY HPLC

ANALYSIS

DATE

RESIDUAL DEGRADATION
BBP
(ppm)

RESIDUAL DEGRADATION
BBP

(ppm)

BP BP
(ppm)(ppm)

29/07/91 0.0 200 0.000 200 0.000

12/08/91 0.5 187 0.000 181 0.000

29/08/91 1.0 0.008 159161 N.D.

29/09/91 2.0 133 133 N.D0.060

29/10/91 3.0 0.090116 114 0.1

29/01/92 6.0 0.13091 92 0.1

BP = Bromopropylate
BBP = dibromobenzophenone
N.D. = Not Detected
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Table - 23

PHYSICO CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF HONEY SAMPLE

Refractive

index

At20*C

Specific

Gravity

At 20° C

Electrical

Conductivity

OHM/
JCM*10

SAMPLE SucroseFructoseSpecific

Rotation
PH Moisture

Contents

Sulphated Nitrogen Glucose

Ash
i

Bromopropylate Treated
Apistan Treated

41.0 1.01.3900 1.4779 -13.10° 37.03.6 0.8 17.0 0.11 0.04
0.61.4129 1.4801 39.6-13.20° 3.6 0.7 18.0 0.16 0.03 34.6

Sulpher Treated 1.4015 1.4879 40.2-12.90° 3.9 0.6 18.2 0.30 0.04 35.2
Formic Acid Treated 40.8 2.11.398S 1.4901 -13.40° 0.7 0.22 35.74.2 17.9 0.03

MARHABA 0.61.4176 1.4753 39.6-13.40° 3.8 0.7 17.6 0.23 0.05 35.1

N> HAMDARD 1.11.4218 1.4821 36.7 41.2-3.20° 3.9 0.7 18.1 0.20 0.03

LANGENEASE 1.31.4096 39.31.4850 -13.20° 4.0 18.2 34.60.8 0.30 0.04

FAISALABAD 1.91.4123 1.4726 -3.20° 42.03.9 0.6 17.3 0.16 0.03 35.0

PESHAWAR 0.51.4200 1.4801 43.7*13.40° 3.9 0.6 18.3 0.18 0.03 37.2

HASSAN ABDAL 2.71.4023 1.4796 40.7-300° 0.7 33.03.8 18.6 0.16 0.02

QUETTA 0.91.3977 1.4784 39.8-13.20° 4.0 0.8 17.9 0.18 0.05 34.0

KARACHI 0.81.4211 1.4820 -13.20° 3.9 0.6 0.20 0.04 35.3 41.918.0



Table - 24

ASH CONTENT AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF HONEY

ZINCSOURCE CALCIUM POTASSIUMASH IRON MAGNESIUM MANGANESE

PPMPPM% PPM PPMPPM PPM

110.6 61981 141 2ISLAMABAD 4

tO
to

80.5 111 54123 126MURREE

90.6 106 587137 22HUMDARD

86130.4 101 3133LANGENEASE 2



Table - 25

EFFECT OF MOISTURE CONTENTS OF HONEY ON

ITS REFRACTIVE INDEX AND SPECIFIC GRAVITY

WATER REFRACTIVE

INDEX 20° C

REFRACTIVE

INDEX 40° C

SPECIFIC

GRAVITY 20°C%

1.504413 1.4998 1.4457

14 1.5018 1.4973 1.4404

15 1.4992 1.4947 1.4350

16 1.4966 1.4922 1.4310

17 1.4940 1.4896 1.4237

18 1.4913 1.4870 1.4171

19 1.4890 1.4843 1.4101

21 1.4865 1.4819 1.4027

20 1.4840 1.4794 1.3950
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Table -26

COMPOSITION OF HONEY

FROM DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

SPAIN INTERNATIONAL
STANDARD

INDIA ITALYPAKISTANCHARACTERISTICS

17.5 21.019.718.4 21.0MOISTURE

1.4103 1.4040 1.4000SPECIFIC GRAVITY 1.4040 1.4000

0.40 0.12NITROGEN 0.15 0.09

3.9 4.0pH 3.9 4.1

SULPHATED ASH 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6

GLUCOSE 38.0 30.535.1 33.2

FRUCTOSE 43.0 41.541.2 40.1

SUCROSE 2.8 3.95.0 1.0 5.0
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Table - 27

EFFECT OFTEMPERATURE ON HONEY

FLAVOUR HMF FRUCTOSE GLUCOSE SUCROSESL. TEMP. HOURS COLOUR

NO. TO

0.02 40.31. 25 0 Pale Yellow Honey odour 38.9 1.4

Pale Yellow No Change 0.02 40.5 38.9 1.28

Pale Yellow No Change 0.02 40.6 39.1 0.916

No Change24 Pale Yellow 0.03 40.8 39.2 0.7

2. 40 0 Pale Yellow 0.02Honey odour 40.3 38.9 1.4

8 No ChangePale Yellow 0.12 40.6 39.0 1.1

16 Slightly Brown No Change 0.30 40.6 39.0 0.8

24 Slightly Brown No Change 0.30 40.8 39.1 0.6

3. 55 0 Slightly Pale Yellow Honey odour 0.02 40.3 38.9 1.4

8 Light Brown No Change 0.35 40.7 39.2 0.7

16 Light Brown No Change 0.40 407 39.3 0.7

24 Light Brown No Change 0.50 40.9 39.4 0.6

4. 70 0 Slightly Pale Yellow Honey odour 0.02 40.3 38.9 1.4

8 Light Brown No Change 0.50 40.8 39.2 0.6

16 Light Brown No Change 0.60 40.8 39.2 0.6

24 Light Brown No Change 0.60 40.9 39.3 0.5
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Table - 28

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL ANALYSIS OF

ACACIA AND BRASSICA HONEY

BRASSICAPARAMETERS ACACIA

17.20 18.50Moisture (%)

Glucose (%) 27.00 39.00

Fructose (%) 42.00 37.00

Sucrose (%) 1.50 0.60

Free Acid (mequiv. / Kg) 11.00 8.00

Lactone (mequiv. / Kg) 4.20 5.60

Total Acidity
Free Acid + Lactone (mequiv./Kg)

15.00 13.60

PH 3.90 4.00

Ash (%) 0.03 0.04

Electrical Conductivity ohm/cm*10-4 0.60 0.80

Proline (mg / Kg) 7.00 11.00

HMF (mg/ 100 g) 0.06 0.07
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Table - 29

PHYSICO CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF

BEEWAX FROM PAKISTAN (NARC)

COLOUR DARK BROWN

REFRACTIVE INDEX AT 70° C 1.4400

MELTING POINT 66° C

SULPHATEDASH 0.4%
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DISCUSSION

Honey bees can be attacked by the acarine mites. The mite

has spread to honeybees in many parts of the world. In Central

Europe, as in other places, experience had shown that bee colonies

die after few years unless mite was treated. The mite was expected

to have spread in Pakistan. Therefore a survey was conducted in

September 1990 to determine the incidence of acarine mite in Apis

cerana colonies in Swat, Mansehra, Murree and Abbottabad areas.

The observations of this survey were recorded in Table-1. The bee

colonies at all the surveyed sites were found to be infested with the

acarine mite. The intensity of infestation was 7% in Swat, 26% in

Mansehra, 23% in Murree and 53% in Abbottabad. Apis cerana bees

were also sampled from these colonies and their tracheae were

examined for the presence of mite. The bees sampled from Swat,

Mansehra, Murree and Abbottabad district contained 2, 8, 7, and 16

mites per bee, respectively.

The seasonal variation in the incidence of Acaripis woodi

mite infestation in Apis cerana colonies were studied in 1990. The
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bees were sampled from six colonies in an apiary and six Feral

colonies and the results were given in Table 2. The data indicated

that incidence of A. woodi was comparatively high in colonies

maintained in hive than that in Feral situation. The mite destroyed

32% (19 out of 60) colonies in the apiaries and 21% (7 out of 34)

Feral colonies. Low incidence of the mite in feral colonies was

possibly due to the lesser concentration of honey bee colonies.

The mite infestation was low in spring when bee

population was building up due to abundance of flora and favourable

weather. There was heavy attack of the disease in late summer at the

time of lesser foraging bees because of unfavourable weather and

scarcity of flora. The bee keepers migrate their colonies to the hills

in autumn. The increase in concentration of colonies resulted in

rapid spread of the mite and the incidence of the disease increased

markedly.

The European bee Apis mellifera colonies were also

sampled in different areas to ascertain the incidence of the acarine

disease. Although both A. cerana and A. mellifera colonies were not

placed far away from each others, no disease was found in colonies
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of the later species except in a few hives at Murree and Islamabad.

The infection of the acarine mite was 3.3% in Apis mellifera and

23.3% in Apis cerana. These results showed that the European bee

is some what resistant to the acarine mite (Table-3).

At present, treatment against mites were carried out by

means of a number of chemical substances. There were many

organophosphorous and organochlorine pesticides which were tested

and used for the mite control. The four anti-Varroatosis products

investigated in these studies were :

(1) Formic acid 98%

(2) Apistan (Fluvalinate 900 mg/strips)

It was the most interesting active ingredient available over

the past three years and has been authorized for use since 1989.

(3) Neoron (Bromopropylate)

It contains 500g bromopropylate per litre dissolved in

xylene and dimethylformamide
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Folbex VA (Bromopropylate) 370mg/strips.(4)

Bromopropylate a Ciba-Geigy product was the only

officially authorised drug available when these investigation were

under taken. These substances were used in autumn where there was

no brood in the bee colonies and there was no nectar flow at that

time of the year.

FORMIC ACID

Formic acid was the substance that was effective in

treating Varroa. The results following treatment with formic acid

with initial doses 60, 65 and 70 ml/colony were given in table-4. In

residual feed, 136-149 mg/kg, were detected. In the honey 30-33

mg/kg were discoverd whereas in wax 10-13 mg/kg was found to be

present. In the three colonies used as controls, a natural

concentration of formic acid was found in remaining feed and in the

honey in an amount of 8-12 mg/kg. These analysis were carried out

approximatly nine month after the treatment. The treatment with 60

ml/colony showed 12% mite infestation but no mortality of bees was

observed. On increase of dose to 65 ml/colony, there was better
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control of mite infestation, but with partial killing of bees. An

increase to 70 ml/colony of formic acid caused complete killing of

mites but bees as well. Hansen and Guldborg1” studied the residues

in honey and wax after treatment of bee colonies with formic acid

and reported 41-209 mg/kg formic acid in the remainig feed. After

the treatment 25-51 mg/kg formic acid in honey was found to be

present in the honey extracted from the treated colonies as

compared to 20 mg/kg in honey from the control colonies. Stoya et

al68 also studied the formic acid as a therapeutic agent in Varroa

diseases and its level in honey. The normal formic acid

concentration were of the order of 100 mg/kg. Laub et al79 found, in

all the fifty samples studied, formic acid ranging 2-546 mg/kg, but

its presence was attributed to natural causes. The results of the

residual formic acid, as recorded in table-5, in the remaining feed,

honey and wax were comparable to the reported results except

Hansen et al133 who observed no significant loss of bees with formic

acid treatment. Our observations of finding loss in bees might not be

due to the formic acid doses but could be attributed to winter losses.
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APISTAN STRIP (FLUVALINATE)

Eight Varroa infected colonies were treated with 2 strips

each for 4 weeks. In all colonies, over 99% of mites were killed and

mortality of honeybees did not increase in colonies treated with

apistan but it increased in the control group. The residual fluvalinate

in honey and beeswax was found to be 0.06-0.1 mg/kg and 0.6-3.0

mg/kg, respectively (Table-6). The limits recommended in the

international stadards is less than 0.1mg/kg in honey. Higher residue

concentration of apistan found in beeswax could be due to the

technical metodology where the strips instead of fumigation were

placed in the center. Such observations were also confirmed by

Faucon et al97. They found higher residue fluvalinate (up to 2.27

mg/kg) in beeswax samples collected from comb and midrib after

honey extraction and concentration of foundation were higher than

in the wax from which they were made. Borneck et al82 also

observed residue apistan to be within the limits. The results of the

present study were comparable to Bogdanov et al86 findings who

studied the residue of fluvalinate in pollen, in honey stores and syrup

in the hives.
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NEORON 500g/litre

When bee colonies were sprayed with Neoron (A liquid

preparation of bromopropylate), residual concentration increased in

the honey with the increase of number of applications.

Bromopropylate increased from 0.03mg/kg to 0.50 mg/kg with

respect to 2-6 applications (Table-7). Our results are in good

agreement with the findings of Malinin et al54. They reported 0.028-

0.035mg/kg residues in honey, stored for 6-7 months after 2-3

application of the neoron at the rate of 0.5g/hive. They also found

that after 3-8 applications, the quantity found in extracted and comb

honey varied from 0.07-0.52mg/kg. The present study revealed that

residual bromopropylate in the honey samples treated with Neoron

decreased upto 54% during six months of storage at room

temperature (Table-8), whereas Malinin54 found that after storage of

six months the content of neoron in honey decreased by 30-60%.

These results were independent of temperature.

FOLBEX VA

Folbex VA (Bromopropylate) was tried in six A. mellifera

colonies, having 7 frame bees, to control Varroa jacobsoni. The
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treatment of one smoke strips per hive, completely killed the mite in

the post embryonic stages without any harmful effects to the bees.

The effect of bromopropylate on the degree of infestation

and honey yield in treated and untreated colonies, is given in Table-

9. The data indicated that the bromopropylate was effective against

Varroa disease and as a result treated colonies yielded better.

The residual pesticides in samples, collected from the bee

colonies treated with 4 fumigant strips of Folbex VA in 1990, were

determined by GC and HPLC and the results were recorded in table

10 and 11. The remaining feed contained 0.01-0.08 mg

bromopropylate/kg and 0.01-0.05 mg 4,4-dibromobenzophenone/kg.

The wax samples collected from apiaries at Islamabad had 9-23 mg

bromopropylate/kg and 16-29 mg 4,4-dibromobenzophenone/kg,

whereas, wax samples from Murree had 10-25 mg/kg

bromopropylate and 18-30 mg/kg dibromobenzophenone.

The honey samples from Islamabad was found to contain

0.008-0.08 mg/kg bromopropylate and 0.003-0.02 mg/kg 4,4-

dibromobenzophenone and from Murree had 0.004-0.08 mg/kg
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bromopropylate and 0.002-0.01 mg/kg dibromobenzophenone. This

showed that the residual concentration were thus substantially

higher in the wax than in the honey. The results reported in the

literature with respect to the residual bromopropylate in honey, wax

and remaining feed are in comparison to our results as given in

table-12. The results of Hansen et al49 were quite in agreement with

the results of the present investigations. The other result quoted also

were not too far from our results. During the investigation no

significant mortality of bees were experienced in the eight bee

colonies under treatment at Islamabad and at Murree but loss of one

bee colony from the control group in course of winter could be

attributed to normal winter loss.

The variation in concentration of residual folbex VA, in

honey and wax before the maturity, is shown in table-13. The

samples of honey were drawn five months eariler on monthly basis.

The concentration were found to increaseg with respect to the

matabolits whereas the contents of parent folbex VA was decreased.

The result were Iogrithmic and in agreement to the results obtained

and reported in table-11.
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The results from colonies treated with Folbex VA, for

over two consecutive years, treated only once and those not treated

at all are reported in table-14. Each treatment was carried out with

four bromopropylate fumigation strips as prescribed by the supplier.

The wax samples from the treated bee colonies had 34-102 mg/kg

bromopropylate and 10-28 mg/kg 4,4-dibromobenzophenone. The

amount of residue in honey was low as compared to wax. It had

0.006-0.09 mg/kg bromopropylate and 0.008-0.09 mg/kg 4,4-

dibromobenzophenone. One of the four treated colonies died during

the winter.

The concentration of residual pesticides in the honey and

wax samples were considerably low than were found when using the

traditional method of treatment. The honey collected from the

treated bee colonies contained 0.09 mg/kg bromopropylate and 0.09

mg/kg 4,4-dibromobenzophenone. The maximum permitted limit in

Europe for residual bromopropylate in fruit and vegetable is

between 1-3 mg/kg. Therefore the residue found in the honey

samples of Pakistan does not pose a health hazard.
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In order to substantiate and propagate the use of Folbex

VA as a antimite to the small beekeeper, experiment were charged

to use 3/4 strip for five frame and 1/2 strip for four frame colonies.

The results for the residual Folbex VA in remaining feed, wax and

honey are given in tables 15 and 16. Bromopropylate was found to

be 0.03- 0.05 and 4,4-dibromobenzophenone from 0.01-0.04 mg/kg

in honey. In wax the residual concentration of Bromopropylate was

found to be 0.2-0.3 and 4,4-dibromobenzophenone was 0.15-0.2

mg/kg.

The results of the colonies treated in Swat with two

fumigation strips were reported in table-17. The concentration of

Bromopropylate and 4,4- dibromobezophenone were found to be 2.0

mg/kg and 1.5 mg/kg, respectivly in wax. However, in all the honey

samples, Bromopropylate contents were found to be within 0.004-

0.006 mg/kg.

The residues of the Folbex VA accumulated in a time

dependent manner in the wax of the brood combs. The longer or the

more often the acaricide treatment, higher the residues in the bees

wax. The residues increased with increasing number of treatments.
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About 75-84% of the residues were bromopropylate, the rest being

its matabolite dibromobenzophenone. These results were recorded in

table-18. The level of residual bromopropylate and 4,4-

dibromobenzophenone in wax samples after nine month of treatment

is comparatively high and found to be 135 mg/kg bromopropylate

and 20 mg/kg dibromobenzophenone. There is a risk that chemicals

might be preserved in the wax and increased as a result of repeated

treatment of the same combs over a number of years.

After six months of storage, the content of

bromopropylate in honey decreased by 50-60% irrespective of

temperature (Table-19).

The large variations in the residual contents might be due

to various factors:-

The method of treatments whereby fumigation strips

impregnated with bromopropylate were burned in closed bee hives

might be significant. There was reason to believe that the fumigation

process itself gave rise to an unpredictable ratio of bromopropylate
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to 4,4- dibromobenzophenone and to other possible products of

combustion.

The bees themselves cause the smoke to be distributed in

the bee hive by ventilating with their wings. This could not result in

an even distribution to all boxes (normally two in a hive) when

treatment was carried out.

It was normal for the bees to move wax, honey and sugar

feed during the course of the season.

However, it appeared to have been confirmed that the

proportion of bromopropylate andrelative 4,4-

dibromobenzophenone in wax and honey was fairly constant. If the

wax contained a certain residue, the concentration in the honey

might be 500-1000 times smaller. If the bromopropylate treatment

became normal practice in apiculture, there might be a need to

investigate further the accumulation of the chemical over several

years. In addition, an investigation needed to be carried out to

ascertain whether the bromopropylate could survive the melting
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down of the wax, as bees wax was reused year after year to produce

new combs.

The residues of bromopropylate were very low in honey

and wax after treatment with Folbex VA whereas the residues of

apistan, formic acid were low in honey but were very high in wax.

The wax of the honeybees colonies treated with folbex VA could be

used to develop new colonies and for commercial purpose for many

years but the wax treated with apistan could not be used for many

years because of residual contamination of the chemicals.

Bromopropylate were effective against all kind of mites wheras

formic acid, neoron, apistan were not very much effective.

Bromopropylate were used in most of the countries

because of ease of handling and method of applications as compared

to the others pesticides. It was observed that mortality of the honey

bees were low with Folbex VA treatments whereas mortality of the

bees were slightly higher with formic acid, apistan, and neoron.

The efficacy of the method of analysis was checked by

experiments using recovery tests for the active ingredients, after
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addition of known concentration of bromopropylate to untreated

samples of wax and honey (Table-20).

The literature survey showed that most of the scientists

like Hensen49, Formica42, Bogdanov89, Ritter41, Atkins48, Malinin54,

Liakos56, Flamini61 and many others have used only the gas

chromatography (GC) for the determination of residues in honey and

wax. Very few scientists had used High Pressure Liqued

Chromatography (HPLC) for the determination of residues in honey.

Takeba et al100 determind 1.0 microgram/g Tetracycline by HPLC in

honey. Calcagno et al65 determined 0.01 microgram/g Phenothiazine

in honey by HPLC. But no work was reported in the literature for

the determination of bromopropylate in honey and wax by HPLC.

During the present study Electron capture detector was used in gas

chromatography. It was a very sensitive for such type of

determination. For HPLC, UV-visible detector was used. The

external standard method was used for the quantitative calculation.

Recovery percentages were calculated by comparing with standard

solutions of bromopropylate. the results are reported in table-20.

The limits of detection of both bromopropylate and 4,4-
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dibromobenzophenone were 0.10 mg/kg, which were very much near

to the International standard (1.0-3.0mg/kg).

The samples of honey taken by centrifugation and

examined by Gas Chromatography forsqueezing were

bromopropylate residues. The samples extracted by centrifugation

had 0.005-0.008 ppm bromopropylate, while the samples extracted

by squeezing had 0.01-0.06 ppm bromopropylate (Table-21). Honey

samples, extracted by centrifuge, were tested 2 months after

extraction and found to be free from bromopropylate and

dibromobenzophenone.

The honey containing a known amount of bromopropylate

(200 ppm) (table 22) was stored at room temperature and the rate of

breakdown of bromopropylate was studied at internals of 15 days,

one month, 2 month, 3 months and 6 months. There were, 187, 161,

133, 116 and 91 ppm bromopropylate and 0.008-0.03 ppm

dibromobenzophenone respectively.
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PHYSICO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF HONEY

It was thought pertinent that the investigation as the

present were mostly centerd to find out the antimite activity of

accaricides and to evaluate the residues concentration of these in

remaining feed, wax and particularly in honey. These residue

concentration of antimites were governed under national and

international food laws. Therefore the composition of the honey

obtained from treated and untreated colonies samples were

compared to the other locally available honey from different

apiaries. These studied were also extended to determined the

composition of honey samples imported from other countries. The

results of the physico-chemical analysis of honey samples from

Pakistan were recorded in table-23.

MOISTURE

A number of methods were reported in the literature for

the determination of water, Fabris126 used vacuum drying method,

Picha128 compared twelve procedures for the determination of

moisture, Eckert et al129 determined moisture by drying (A.O.A.C)
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and also by refractometer, Abramsen127 used Karl-fischer for

moisture determination. The moisture contents determined by these

methods were reported in the ranges 13-24% for honey from

different floral sources and climatic conditions. In present studies

the percentages of moisture in different samples of honey

determined by Karl-Fischer method, ranged from 14-19%w/w. The

moisture content varied with the source and climatic conditions

under which the honey was extracted and placed for marketing.

REFRACTIVE INDEX

Refractive index of honey samples having different water

contents are shown in the table-25. Results showed that refractive

index and specific gravity decreased with the increase of moisture

contents at 20°C. Refractive index decreased from 1.5044 to 1.4840

(13-21% water) and specific gravity decreased from 1.4457 to

1.3950. Refractive index of honey at 40°C also decrease from

1.4998 to 1.4794. These results were comparable to the values of

Auerbatch131. Relationship between moisture, specific gravity, and

refractive index was determined because during the present
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investigation the samples were found to have different moisture,

refractive index and specific gravity.

ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY

The electrical conductivity of honey determine its

suitability for winter stores for bees. Stitz et al132 reported the

electrical conductivity at 20°C to be 0.868-3.645 x 10'4 Ohm/cm

whereas Krauze reported the conductivity of different floral honey

between 1.4-1.75 x 10*4 Ohm/cm. In the present studies the

conductivity of Brassica, Acacia and others samples of honey (20 %

solution) was found to be ranged from 0.6 to 0.8 x 10*4 Ohm/cm

(Table 23 and 28).

GLUCOSE FRUCTOSE AND SUCROSE

A number of methods were reported in the literature for

the determination of the sugars present in honey. Pourtallier116 had

examined the application of TLC and GLC for sugars analysis,

Echigo117 also reported GLC method. In the present studies very

sensitive and accurate method of high pressure liquid

chromatography (HPLC) equiped with refractive index detector was
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used for the quantitative analysis of Fructose, Glucose and Sucrose.

The results were compared by using two methods i.e. internal

standard method and external standard method. The data in the table

23, 26, 27 and 28 for sugars analysis were taken with adequte care

so that Glucose and Fructose values were not influenced by other

more complex reducing sugars in the sample. Dextrose content was

somewhat lower than laevulose content which were also reported

(34-43%) by White et alns. These two sugars together account for

85-95% of honey carbohydrates. Sucrose contents were 1-3%.

Sugars constituted the largest portion of dry matter in honey and are

responsible for such physical properties as viscosity, hygroscopicity,

and granulation. The data in table 27 shows that Sucrose, found in

honey tends to disappear with time and converted to laevulose and

dextrose by the action of heat in the presence of acids and invertase

found in the honey. This fact, about the characterization of sucrose,

was also reported by Siddiqui et al118. The results showed that

storage at 70°C for 24 hours decreased the sucrose contents from

1.4 to 0.5%, and increased the contents of fructose and glucose. It
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also slightly changed the colour but did not effect the flavour of

honey.

PH, ACIDITY, LACTONE, TOTAL ACIDITY

The level of acidity of honey contributes to its stability

towards micro-organism. The bees in fact increase the acidity of

honey during ripening. The complexity of honey extends to the

number of acids present. Gluconic acid is present in honey in

considerable excess over all other acid. It is produced by the action

of enzyme on dextrose present in honey. The gluconic acid in honey

was determined by titration with alkali. Gluconic acids exists in

solution in equilibrium with its lactone, or internal ester. The data

for Brassica and Acacia honey given in table-28 were comparble to

the data of Krauze et alm.

pH of honey fall in the range 3.2 to 4.5. This value is

affected somewhat by the amounts of various acid present, but

mostly by the mineral contents such as calcium, sodium, potassium,

and other ash constituents. Honey rich in ash generally showed high

pH values, the data is given in table 23 and 28.
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SPECIFIC ROTATION

Like many other materials of natural origin, honey also

has the property of rotating the polarization plane of polarized light.

This is one further property that depends largely on the sugars of

honey, their types and relative proportions. Floral honeys are

laevortotatory. This is a consequence of the normal preponderance

in floral honey fructose, which has a negative specific rotation over

glucose. The specific rotation of various types of honey from

Pakistan ranged from -12.9°C to -13.4°C (Table-23).

MINERALS

The scientific literature on honey ash falls into three

categories. Amount of total ash, amount of the principal

constituents, and the identities of minor metallic consitituents, which

often appear in extreamely minute amounts. White et al115 reported

the average ash content of honey as 0.17% with a range of 0.02-

1.03% . Honey containing less than 0.1% were viewed by

Schwarz120, Utz121. The average ash contents of honey samples of

Pakistan ranged from 0.2 to 0.6%.
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The results of the proximate analysis and ash analysis of

honey samples are given in the table-24. Nitrogen contents in the

samples ranged from 0.02 to 0.05% (Table-23).

AMINO ACID

Amino acids are breakdown products of proteins which, in

normal honeys, also exist in no more than minute amounts,

contributed by the bees rather than by the plant. Proline is by far the

most important of the free amino acids, and is found to be ranged 6

to 11 mg/lOOg in the samples analysed. The resultts are shown in

table-28 and are comparable to the results of Krauze et al122 and

Biino123.

HYDROXYMETHYLFURFURAL (HMF)

Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) is formed by the

decomposition of fructose in the presence of acid. However, even

fresh honey contains small amounts of HMF. reported by Hardon et

al124, Winkler125 (0.02-0.06) The effect of storage and heating on

honey was studied at 20-70°C. This led to an increase in HMF from
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0.02 to 0.6 mg/lOOg as shown in table-22. The storage in cold

retarded this effect.

Colour, Refractive index, Melting point and Sulphated ash

of Pakistani Beeswax was also analysed. The results are shown in

table-29 and are in good agreement with the international standards.
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CONCLUSION

Bee keeping and pesticides are both essential inputs of modem

agriculture management technology. By ignoring either of two, global

food production would be seriously impaired. It is often difficult to

determine the losses caused by pesticides. Due to its injurious nature

the pesticides causing considerable reduction of the useful natural

insects population particularly honeybees and resulting in danger of

public health through residual accumulation in honey to a toxic level.

There were many organophosphorous and organochlorine

pesticides which were tested and used for the mite control. When

acaricides are often used for the control of mites, there is danger for

contamination of the bee products. In the present studies number of

chemical substances were used but FoIbex*VA was found to be most

effective against the varroa and acarine mites. Folbex-VA was choosed

because it was the only officially authorised drug in the world for control

of mite infestations in bees caused by the varroa mite or the acarine mite.
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There are very few studies dealing with the residues of

acaricides in the bee products after a long term mite control. This study

examines residue detection of bromopropylate in honey, remaining feed

and wax from the colonies that were used in the investigation of the

effectiveness of the active ingredients. During fumigation, the active

substance was found to practically oxidize to 4,4

dibromobenzophenone. The active substance contained in the Folbex-

VA, fumigation strips is vaporized as the strip smoulder in the hive and

acts as a contact poison in the mites.

The majority of analytical methods given in the literature

(Formica;42 1984; Barbine Tacehco et al, l34, 13S, l36, 1985 a, b; Catella et

al, l37, 1988; Fabbris 138 et al, 1988; Franchi et al, ,39, 1989; Torreti et al,

140, 1989) deal with residue assay in honey only. In a attempt to make

the methods used as Homogeneous as possible, we initially perfected

the method for honey which was then modified as needed for use with

wax.

As most of the anti varroa drugs are lipophilic, they can

contaminate predominantly in the bee wax. The residues of the folbex-

va accumulate in a time dependent manner in the wax of the brood

combs. The longer or the more often the acaricide treatment, the
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higher the residues in the bee wax. The residues of the acaricide

increased also slightly in the winter sugar stores and in honey with

increasing number of treatments, but they remained very low and did

not exceed the tolerated limits. As bees wax is recycled, the residues of

persistent, lipophilic acaricide mite also increased with time in the

bee wax foundation.

The chemical analysis of wax demonstrated that

bromopropylate persisted in almost all the sample. We considered that

future research projects should examine the negative implication of

this, especially as regards the consumption of honey in the comb. The use

of this wax in the cosmetics and pharmaceutical industries and its

reuse in the beekeeping field. The goal here should be to reduce to

minimum levels the amount of wax in the honey by avoiding excessive

wax pressing and by ensuring that honey was not extracted from brood

chamber combs.

It is also important to stress that bee keepers should follow

correct hive management procedures both as regards the

therapeutic treatments used and honey extraction, processing methods

and to increase the production and quality of honey. Folbex is safe and
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practical to use, quite effective. The cost of the commercially available

products is not high.

Folbex-va continues to be anti-mite effective in the hive even

some months after the strips have been removed.

Though interesting because of its low prices, in our study formic

acid, lactic acid, neoron did not achieve therapeutic efficiency results, In

fact, not even the residue analysis results would lead us to recommend

this product.

Significant loss of bees has not been observed during the

treatments. The loss of the colonies amongst both the treated and the

untreated groups can be ascribed to normal winter loss. The bee

poisoning by pesticides and the losses caused by the mites can be

reduced to a great extent if preventive measures are properly adopted.

These measures includes:

Spraying of pesticides only when necessary.

2. Confinements of bees to colonies during and after pesticides

application depending upon the period of residual effect of

the pesticide.

3. Application of the least bee toxic compounds.
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4. Timing of application and using the formulation causing the

least toxicity to bees.

5. Coordination and cooperation between bee keepers and

the pesticide applications.

These measures will greatly enhance the bee keeping industry in

Pakistan. Bee keeping can be taken up both at the household and

commercial level to generate additional income and employment with

respect to economic point of view. Honey should be recognized as

natural and primary food products like fruits, vegetable. There is a

need to increase honey consumption as a nutrient food than a

medicine. For this purpose, wide publicity through the media is

required to popularize honey to different categories of consumers.
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